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law prevented tnem'rrom ■'aoin'g direct
ly and that any method by which con-1
solidation of two or more competing t
and parallel lines would he brought
about would he illegal, and a writ of
injunction would •lie to restrain the
of the plan. But that
Declared b y th e G overnors W h o consummation
there was nothing in the case as pre
M e t at Helena, M o nt.,
sented to him that would indicate the
stockholders of the Northern Pacific
to Confer.
Railway company were attempting
such a consolidation or merger.
Power’s attorneys authorize the
W IL L BE A FIGHT TO A FIN ISH
Statement that the fight has just com
menced and that they would appeal
to the United States supreme court.

WAR ON THE MERGER

W e find some things did not sell as well as we
thought they would, we in,ark them down and sell
them out.
--—;
We find other things that sold well and are now
cut down to remnants, we mark them down to sell
them out.
We find the buyer bought too much of some de
sirable goods, they have to be reduced in price' to
make them go quick. This is what we call cleaning
house.
If you ask the goods how long they have been
here—they say “ too long. ” If you ask them if they
want to go—they say “ tlo . ” This is a warm, nice
place, plenty of water and matches. So there you
are. You can take your choice.

C O M E AND S E E US.

Geo. Wyman & Co.
C LO SE D E V E N IN G S

EXCEPT SATU RDAY

S O U T H B E N D , IN D

Resolutions That W ere Adopted—
—Power's Injunction Dissolved
I>y Judge Lochren

Helena, Mont., Jan. 1.—A definite
plan of action to defeat tlie proposed
consolidation of the Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and Burlington rail
way systems has been unanimously
agreed upon by the governors and at
torneys general of seven northwestern
states in which those roads have mile
age, Legal action will be instituted
immediately in Minnesota courts with
this object in view-, and to quote At
torney General Douglas, of Minnesota,
“ The thing -will be fought to a finish.”
Just how, w-hen or where these suits
will be brought neither Governor Van
Sant nor Attorney General Douglas
would state.
The conference ad
journed after adopting resolutions con
demning the proposed merger as con
trary to sound public policy and pledg
ing support to any proper legal action
which may he brought to test its val
idity. Other resolutions adopted call
on congress to investigate the subject
and favor the granting of power to the
interstate commerce commission to fix
maximum rates upon interstate busi
ness. The first resolution is as fol
lows:
T e x t o f th e P r in c ip a l R e s o lu tio n .

Rev. Mr. Broekliuysen, and the Boer
leaders here, it has been decided to
send C. M. Wessels to the United
States In January bearing a letter
from Mr. Kruger to President Roose
velt.
________
R e cent R ush of the Boer Force
U n d e r G e n . D e w e t W as
V ery Successful.
S IX OFFICERS AND F IF T Y M EN

D e p e w -P a lin e r R e lig io u s M a rr ia g e .

Nice, ,Dec. 30.—The marriage of
Senator Chauneey M. Depew to Miss
May Palmer was celebrated at the
American church here, following tfcrceremony of the Catholic marriage
service at Notre Dame.

ECHOES OF TH E YE A ST W A R
K illed on the British Side—Emissary G e n e ra l A g e n t A c c u s e d o f T r y in g t o D e 
s tr o y C o m p e titiv e B u sin e ss.
Goes to Meet Miss Stone’s CapPhiladelphia, Dec. 30.—Charles J.
{
tors—Foreign Plashes.

London, Dec. 30.—The war office
has issued a list of the British casual
ties at Zeefontein, Dec. 24, when Col
onel Firman’s camp, consisting- of
three companies of yeomanry and two
guns, was successfully rushed hy a
Boer force under the command o f Gen
eral Dewet. The length of the list
demonstrates the entire success of De
wet's attack, {fix officers and fifty men
were killed, eight officers were wound
ed and four are missing. It is pre
sumed that the missing officers were
taken along with rhe captured guns.
M e m o r a b l e D is a s t e r t o B r it is h ,

The number of non-commissioned
officers and men wounded and jnissing have.not yet been received, hut
the aggregate promises to make the
tZeefontein affair a memorable d is a s 
ter to the British.
Simultaneously
with the above the war office gave out
a dispatch from Lord Kitchener
chronicling a minor success of the
^outh African constabulary, who raided
Botha ville and captured thirty-six
Boers.

Baiter, general agent for the Fleish
man Yeast company of Newark, N. J.,
has been arraigned before Magistrate
Eisenbrown, charged with conspiring
to destroy the business of Amelia
Saam of 2245 North Eighth street, an
agent for another yeast company.
It was testified by Julius Troudle,
foreman of a baking company on North
Twelfth street, that while his firm was
using the product sold by Miss Saam
a month ago Baiter offered him $400
and 2% cents on each pound of yeast
used if he would use the product sold
by him. The deal was carried out,
upon the advice of counsel, he said,
and Baiter paid him the $400 about a
week ago. Two other witnesses cor
roborated his testimony and Baiter
was held in §800 bail for court. ■
A n n u a l R e p o r t o f G e u e ra l Otis.

Chicago, D&. 30.—The annual re
port of Major Geueral Elwell S. Otis,
commander o f the department of the
lakes, is made public here. General
Ofis calls attention to an increase in
the number of desertions and calls
attention to the need for additional
room for confining military prisoners.
There are at present 135 prisoners at
the various posts, the majority of
G OES TO M E E T B B IG A N U S.
them being charged with desertion.
During
the year 20,329 persons applied
TV. W . B e e t L ea v es to r th e I n t e r io r to N e
for
enlistment,
and 5,196. or 25.56 per
g o tia te w it h S ton e C aptors,
pent, were accepted. For service in the
Constantinople, Dec. 30.—W, W. navy there were 3,110 enlistments,
Peet, treasurer of the missionary so compared with 975 last year.
ciety in Constantinople, and M. Gargiulo, dragoman of the United Btafcs FOUR KILLED , T H IR T Y HURT
legation, who left here Dec. 17 to meet R e su lt o f a C o llis io n in I llin o is o n tlie
the brigands who hold Miss Stone cap
N ortlvw estern R o a d ,
tive, have started from Salouica for
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Four persons were
the interior. No news o f their move killed and twenty-nine more or less inments is to be expected for some days. jured, several of them possibly fatally,
The government, on representations in a collision on the Chicago and North
made by the legation, has sent instruc
tions to the provincial authorities to western railroad yesterday at Malta,
render the United States every assist Ills., sixty miles west of Chicago. The
trains In collision were the “ Omaha
ance in their power.
Spencer Eddy, United States charge Flyer,” an .east-bound passenger train,
d’affaires, attended a selanilik Thurs gnd an east-bound freight train. The
day. He was cordially received by the wreck caught fire and two passenger
sultan.
coaches, one sleeping car and eight
freight cays were burned and another
P la in t o f B r e n c li C ap tain s,
Nantes, Dec. 30.—The Petit Phare sleeping car was partly burned.. The
has published a letter signed by eight dead are: George 'TV, Radio, western
French captains and dated Portland. agent o f the Kirk Soap company, of
Ore., Nov. 22. addressed to tlie French Omaha; Mrs. Geo. W. Rudio, Omaha;
consul general at San Francisco, com D. Q- Nichols, Council Bluffs, la.; E,
plaining of the crimping methods at B. Duncan, sleeping car porter, Chi
Portland, asking the consul to inter cago. Only the latter was killed out
vene, denouncing the attitude of the right; the others died en route to Chi
French consular agent at Portland, cago hospitals.
The most severely hurt are these:
and demanding a government inquiry
Bert
Carr, Willett, N. Y„ badly cut and
into the subject. It is reported that
bruisedJohn Schoentgren, Council
the British government may propose
Bluffs,
la’
, face and hands badly cut
taking joint action with France.
and bruised about body; H, B. Miller,
I n c id e n t I s C losed .
brakeman, ankle fractured and body
Constantinople, Dec. 30.—The inci bruised; C. E. Fifer, Racine, Wis„ face
dent arising from the Issuing of a and body badly cut; Miss Mamie Elnotification by the authorities of Bey- lingwood, Omaha, Neb., body bruised;
rout, Syria, to the effect that natural A. E. Jewell, Buffalo,'N. Y., hands and
ized American citizens must renounce face badly lacerated; J, W. Woodruff,
their naturalization within fifteen days Chicago, internal injuries; F. Larraunder penalty of being expelled from bee, passenger engineer, leg fractured;
Turkey appears to have been satis F. P. Curran, fireman; C. W. Aiken,
factorily closed, the Turkish foreign yardmaster, and P. D. O’Neil, special
minister. Tewfik Pasha, having as agent, Northwestern railroad, These
sured the United States legation that last three are the most seriously hurt.
Nichols was coming to Chicago to
the action o f the local authorities
marry on New Year’s day Miss Grace
would have no effect
Stewart, of Council Bluffs,
Nichols
B o e r E n v o y C om in g ' H ere.
telegraphed for his sweetheart to come
Amsterdam, Dec. 30.—As the result to him, but he died a few minutes aft*
Of conferences between a clergyman, "t the message had been sent.

DEATH OF CAPT. LE A R Y
N o te d f o r P r e fe r r in g a r ig h t t o A lm o s t
A n y t h in g E lse .

Boston, Dec. 2S.—Captain Richard
P. Leary, U. S. N., died at the Marine
hospital, Chelsea, yesterday of a heart
disease which made It necessary for
him to give up active service in Oc
tober last. He had the reputation of
being more ready to fight than eat.
He cleared ship for action in the har
bor of Apia, Samoan islands, and
threatened with the little Adams to
fight the whole German squadron if
the Germans attempted to forcibly
elect a German partisan to the chief
tainship.
He was governor of Guam immedi
ately* after our acquisition of that ter
ritory. and he ruled it just as he would
rule a ship’s crew of troublesome boys;
what he did was indorsed hy the de
partment.
He was three times re
moved from the naval roster for cause,
but each time he confounded his ene
mies and was reinstated.
He was
born in Maryland, and entered the ser
vice in 1860.
PALM A HAS A W A L K O V E R .
E le c tio n A l l O n e AVay in C u ba— M aso M e n
D id N ot V o te .

Havana, Jan. 1.—At the national
election in which the issue was the
president there was hut one ticket—
that hearing the name of Tomas Es
trada Palma, candidate of the Nation
alist party. The Democrats nominated
Bartolome Maso, but withdrew him in
disgust because all the election ma
chinery was in the hands of Palma
men. Maso left here Dec. 26 for Manzanilla, having tin-own up the fight. At
this writing no election returns have
been received here. The indications
promise a light vote. The partisans
of General Bartolome Maso in Hav
ana did not vote.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 1.—The elec
tions passed off without notable inci
dent in the district. The Nationalist
was the only ticket in the field, and
consequently it was elected. Yery few
votes were cast In this city, and little
interest in the proceedings was appar
ent. The day was unusually cold and
rainy.

“ In our opinion the consolidation or
threatened consoldiation of the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific and Bur
lington railway systems, in the several
states through which they run as
parallel aud competing lines, is con
trary to sound public policy and also,
with the exception of Idaho, Is in vio
lation of the constitution and lawrs of
said states, and mindful of the obli•gation which the law7 imposes in such
cases upon the officials of the several
states here represented we hereby give
our unqualified approval and indorse
ment to any proper and suitable pro
ceedings which may be instituted in
any court having jurisdiction by the
sovereign state of Minnesota, or any
other state affected thereby, designed
and intended to speedily and finally
test and determine the validity of such
consolidation or threatened consolida
tion, and to that end w7e nereby pledge
our earnest co-operation; and further,
we unanimously protest against any M A Y BE THE DEATH OF SEVEN
combination or consolidation which re
stricts or stifles free competition in the P o u r A r e K n o w n t o H a v e B e e u K ille d in
T liis T ra in D isa ster.
trade or commerce of the country.”
Lynchburg,
Va., Dec. 30.—A land
H erriecl U n d e rs to o d to A g r e e .
slide
on
the
Chesapeake and Ohio
This resolution was unanimously
adopted. Governor Herried, of South railroad near Reusen station, five
Dakota, left for his home before ac miles south of Lynchburg, on the
tion wras taken, but rough drafts of James river branch, yesterday caused
the resolutions w-ere presented to him a wreck in which the engineer, con
before he left, and It is understood ductor, fireman and baggageman of a
that he favored them.
The second passenger train were killed and sev
resolution went through as easily as eral other persons injured, hut none of
the first, and that completed the busi them seriously. The slide was caused
ness of the conference. Governor Yan by washouts, due to the heavy rains. •,
Sant and most of the other state offi
Following are names of the known
cials who had been present at the con dead: Conductor E. A. Whittaker, En
ference left soon after adjournment gineer George Fisher, Baggagemaster
for their homes. Governor Yan Sant Thompson and Express Messenger
expressed himself as much gratified Shannon. A man named Baker, a maover the result o f‘ the meeting, which •chinist from Clifton Forge, Va., is
had been requested by him. “So far missing.
as I am concerned,” said he. after the
Several passengers from the scene
meeting adjourned, “I am thoroughly express the opinion that probably one
satisfied with tlie work of the meet or two passengers are buried under
ing. It accomplished all that could he the debris caused by the slide, hut no
desired. I am A7ery much pleased.” names can be ascertained of any pas*
Governors Hunt and Toole also ex sengers known to be missing.
pressed gratification at the result of
C an n on B a ll E x p re ss W r e c k e d ,
the conference.
Nashua, N. H., Dec. 30.—The Can*
R E S T R A IN IN G O R D E R D IS S O L V E D
non Bali express train on the Boston
and Maine railroad, due in this city
S econ d
Step
in
th e
Pow er
Suit
from the north at 8:30 o’clock in the
A g a in s t th e N o rth e rn P a c ific M e r g e r .
morning, collided with a freight train
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 1.—.Judge in the north yard here. Engineer Ed
William Lochren, of the United States ward Quiniby and Fireman J. E. Mar
circuit court, has dissolved the tempo shall, of the express, were instantly
rary injunction issued in the case of killed and several of the other train
Peter Pow7er against the Northern Pa hands and quite a number of the pas
cific Railway company hy Judge El sengers were injured. The newsboy
liott, of the district court of Hennepin on the Cannon Ball could not be found
county.
The injunction which was after the accident, and it was feared
dissolved hy order of Judge Lpcliren he was killed. The wreckage caught
restrained tlie Northern Pacific from fire immediately after the crash, hut
issuing any evidences pif indebtedness the blaze was quickly extinguished by
to retire the preferred stoplv of the the Nahspa fire department.
company, or to retire the preferred
E a ta lly S calded in B a th tu b ,
stock in any other manner than hy the
Chicago, Dec- 30.—Alice Jayne’s
use of the surplus net earnings of the haste to get into a bathtub at 401 West
road.
Van Suren street has cost her her
It also restrained the Northern Pa* life, Alice was 6 years old, and as she
cific and its officers from entering into watched a sister prepare the bath she
any agreement or doing any act by grew impatient, and when the older
which the road would be consolidated girl went away a moment she climbed
or merged through the medium of the over the edge of the tub into the water,
Northern Securities company, with the which was scalding hot. Her cries
Great Northern or the Burlington, or brought assistance, but the wounds she
either of them. After the decision received terminated fatally.
was made orally by Judge Lochren at
G erm an S team er W r e c k e d .
the close of a day’s argument by the
Hong
Kong, Jan. 1.—’The German
attorneys for both sides, an effort w7as
made by Power’s attorneys to hare the steamer Clara has been wrecked near
court fix the amount of bond which Hoi Hu island of Hai-Nan. Fortywonlcl be required in order to appeal two of the ship’s company were saved
from the decision and to stay all fur, by the French steamer Hanoi, but
ther proceedings in the lower court Captain Ulderup and three officers,
four European passengers and eleven
pending the appeal,
Judge Lochren refused to allow a Chinese are missing.
supersedeas bond in any amount to be
given, simply replying to a question
B a n k P a y s B ig D iv id e n d s.
by Power’s attorney that he refused
New. York, Dec. 30.—The First Na
because permission or refusal was dis
tional
bank lias declared a semi-annual
cretionary with the court.
dividend
of 10 per cent, oh its in
Judge Lochren. held that the North
creased
capital
stock of $10,000,000.
ern Pacific was acting within, the au
thority of its charter, of the contract This makes a total of $21,310,000 which
entered Into between it and its stock the bank has distributed among its
Several
holders as Incorporated in the certifi stockholders since 1883.
months
ago
the
First
National
bank
cates of preferred stock and of the
Increased
its
capital
stock
from
$500,agreement entered into Nov, 13, in at
tempting. to retire the $75,000,000 of 000 to $10,000,000. At tbe same time
preferred stock in the mariner alleged it declared a dividend, which enabled
the stockholders to buy the entire
by Power.
stock.
He also held that railroad corpora
tions could not do indirectly what the

\ E L L S W O R T H ’S
? GREAT CLEARANCE

D R E S S GOODS
AND C LO AKS
B E G IN S

THURSDAY MORHIHB
*

Positively the Greatest
Value giving Sale ever
held in South Bend.
W e must make room for
the Immense S t o c k s
scheduled to arrive at
$ this Store in January.
Every piece o f Dress Goods under 10 yards in length w ill
be sold at 50c on tbe dollar.
E very short Jacket left on our racks Thursday morning
will be reduced 50 per cent.
A ll 27 inch, 36 inch and 42 inch cloth coats w ill be sold at

j

25 per cent off tbe present low price.

The following offers are the
greatest value giving ever done
in Indiana.
The lot of colored and black dress goods consists o f Satin
Prunellas, Granite Armures, Melroses, W hip Cords, Cheviots

%

Serges and Zebilines ranging in width from 40 to
These w ill be put into one lot at 48c a yard.
from 2^- to 10 yards.

54 inches

The lengths run

The original prices or these materials

were from 90e to $1.75 per yard.

Remember all at 48c a yard.

Make

Very

ACCEPTABLE

PRESENTS

W e have a Fine Line of all
the Latest Styles
Also

N U LLIFIER S
JU LIE TS AND
SLIP P ER S
Any of which w ill make the

*

nicest kind of a present.

e
This shoe is madefrom genuine WATER
PROOF KID and is designed to meet the
•wants of all who desire a STYLISH, ATTRAC
TIVE OUT-DOOR SHOE.
We sell them at popular prices and guar
antee them to be the MOST DURABLE Shoe
on the market at any price.

!

POULTRY

♦
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LATTER-DAY LEGHORNS

Improvement In Size aiul Quality.
It is gratifying to notice the mark
ed improvement in Leghorns o f all
varieties. Having done our part m
the line o f protesting against the ten
dency towards too small size and im
proper form, we are quite as -willing
to congratulate the ■whole fraternity
interested, on the marked improve
ment attained. For years the ten
dency among fanciers was toward a
two and one-half to a three, pound
Leghorn female, laying an egg no
larger than a Bantam;■with, these, the
small, contracted, narrow built male
having the squirrel tail seemed to
find a welcome place. But gradually
this has changed for the belter, and
we frequently see beautiful Legborns
o f all varieties that are built up to
the demands o f the standard.

r

):

By the law o f the standard, size in
a Leghorn counts for one-tenth of'the
whole scale, while in Brahmas, Coch
ins and Plym outh R ocks weight
counts for four points less than is
credited to size in Leghorns. Tbis
being the case, size m Leghorns
should have more attention, and betber size should be cultivated up to a
point within hounds o f the best Leg
horn shape. There is a lim it in this
that we must not go beyond, else we
shall have an oyer large, ill propor
tion, which does not belong to the
trim built Leghorn.
For years it was thought that the
small size and active temperament of
the Leghorn was necessary for the
large egg yield. This was modified
by the presence o f the larger, more
quiet Minorca that laid fu lly as many
eggs as the Leghorn, the latter being
much larger in size. Here we have
another member o f the Mediterranean
. fam ily which is larger than the Leg
horn and less nervous, w ill stand
confinement fairly well, is fully equal
to them in the number o f eggs, and
excels them iusize and weight o f the
egg. This perhaps has had consider
able influence fo r better size in our
Leghorns. But no matter what has
influenced the change, all along the
line it is gradually gaining ground.
A few important points in the Leg
horn should be better understood.
The Leghorit comb is as distinctive
as the form o f the fow l itself. The
small comb that does not fo llo w the
•shape o f the neck belongs to the Leg
horn, while the large comb that does
fo llo w the neck belongs to the Min
orca, A squirrel tail disqualifies,
and the standard description tells us
that the Leghorn tail shall not be
carried even upright. N o reference
is made in favor o f a spread or fantail that has the preference at this
time. P u blic fayor seems to haye
declared for this, aud V e all have
acquiesced. When com b and tail are
[beautifully form ed and carried,much
in fa yor o f the specimen is always in
Mght.

W e present any baby born 1901 with its first pair

The black-red color o f this variety
is quite attractive and popular. This
color w ill withstand the injurious
effects o f wet, dirt and muff, and w ill
continue to have an attractive ap
pearance through it all. They are
quite hardy and withstand all man
ner o f clim atic changes to the expo
sure that w ill freeze their combs.
Such exposure they cannot undergo
and continue to prosper and lay their
fu ll complement of eggs, but with
even fairly good treatment they will
give g o o d leturn for food and care
bestowed.
In flocks o f Leghorns
where the round the round fu ll breast
and the deep plump body is cultiuated, better egg yield is obtained and
better market poultry is at hand
when made use o f fo r table fowls.
Ho doubt the standard makers had
this in view when these sections were
described.
%

❖

❖

GLAZED S A S H AN D DO O RS
Call and see Wm. Monro when you
are thinking of building—he will help
you think. I have a good stock of
frame* and finishing lumber. Bay Shore
Lime the best there is. You can run
no risk in using Omega Portland Cement
for sidewalks, foundations and cisterns.
I also have a good assortment of Sash
and Doors, Fly Screens and Screen
Doors. For hard Wall Plaster nothing
can beat Plastico, cheap as ljme and
very much better,

WM. 1 0 1 0 ,
P LA S TIC O AND

M

*
.

THE BEST IS HOHE TOO BOOB FJBB TOB.

-I- ♦>

Subscribe through your com mission firm, n ew sd ei er or p ublisher o f newspa
per containing this advertisem ent Sample copies sen t free o a request. A ddress

THE

I have recieved the warrant for the
townshipes taxes and w ill be at the
First National Bank, Buchanan, on
and after December 10, for the co l
lection o f the same,
E dgar L. K elsey ,
Township Treasurer.

CHICAGO

POST.

Chicago,

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

A m e r ic a ’s

.j.
head points are greatly improved.
Many o f them have good, smooth,
W A N TE D ! A bargain in a house
well-shaped white ear lobes, free and lo t.— Spot cash not to exceed
from red or rough surface. The c o l $800, or w ill exchange Chicago va
or is gaining, and as soon as the sur cant lot worth $1000.
face color o f the male is a little bet
W . Scott J ones,
ter filled in, to shut o|f the mottled
Front St. Jewelry Store.
appearance, they will be models o f
beauty; fo r no color not even the
Important to Mothers.
white, is more attractive than buff. Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
The Black .Leghorns are neither a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it
plentiful nor o f the best quality.
Bears the
W ith some little change in the stand
Signature of
ard they m ight advance, but so long
as they must have yellow shanks, l a Use For Over 3 0 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
they cannot have the most desirable
color.
I f they m ight have black
shanks, shading into yellow ,it would
VW W W W VVW l VW W W W }
be in their favor and bring about no
bad resnlts.

E L c^ vv\A.*ycx>a \.—
News from all parts of the world— W ell written,

original

stories— Answers to queries on all subjects— Articles on H ealth,
the Home, New Books, and on W ork About the Farm and Garden.

x

THE INTER OCEAN is a member of the Associated Press aud is the
only Western newspaper receiving the combined telegraphic and cable news
matter of both New York Sun aud New York World respectively—besides
daily reports from over 2,000 special correspondents through the country.
No pen can tell more fully why it is the best on earth.

J. H. Hershenov

ONE DYOELALRA R

53—Twelve-page papers—Brim full of news
from everywhere and a feast of special matter.

Merchant Tailor

Few of us Know.

“ Telegraph Talk and Talkers,” by
fBuchananf M i h»
L. 0. Hall, in the January McClure's,
is a fascinating revelation o f some o f
Fit and workmanship
the mysteries o f “ telegraphese” or
“ Morse,” tlie garrulous tongue o f dot
ganranteed
and dash that clicks incessantly
v v v v v >a #w v v v v v v w w v w v v :
around the globe. Its similarity- to
spoken discourse is really startling.
It is almost uncanny to read that to
L o u i s v i LL <f f f q s i j v i L L E
the initiated an operator’s “ Morse”
is as indicative o f character as his
THE GREAT CENTRAL
speech, his face or his dress; nay,that t J q i L n o q D SOUTHERN PN LIN E
from his“ Morse” can often recognize
W INTER
at first sight a man whom one has
T O U R IS T T IC K E T
never, until this meeting, been within
many hundred miles of. By daily
Now on Sale to
communication over the wire opera
tors grow to form as close friendship
as ever were made within four en
and the
closing walls. Emotion is as clearly
conveyed by these little m etallic taps
as by the most skilfully modulated
voice. The tricks played on begin Write for folders, descriptive matter
etc. to
ners and on awkward operators by
the instrument furnish a very amus
0 . L . STO N E,
ing series o f stories. The whole ar
Genral Passenger Agent,
ticle is vastly entertaining in its nov
Louisville, K y.
elty.
-M-H r

W hite Legnorns are the most popu
lar o f all the Mediterranean varieties;
where theie is a market eggs having
the white shell may be found the
White Leghorn.
W hole flocks o f
them may be seen o f much larger size
than formerly; good form , which
heretofore was seen in few , now distinguishes thousands. The combina
tion o f standard and utility qualities
has done much fo r them; a positive
p roof o f this was given in the win
nings o f the YanDreser birds at the
-»> ♦> ❖
Pan American. There came from the
“ Bolting” and Dissolving.
flock that has been heralded all over
I f you do not lo o k out, you w ill
country as wonderful egg producers.
get into the habit o f sw ollow ing your
This fa ct should put at rest the false
fo o d per force— cramming or wash
impressions that laying hens cannot
ing it down whether the palate and
win prizes under the standard.
stomach wants it or not. Especially
Two o f the very best show speci is this the case when you are in a
mens under our notice have produced huiry^-and most pebple nowadays
in the ten months just past, over 200 generally are.
eggs each; the exact number for the
The consequence is, that fo o d ar
two, 418 eggs in 813 days, about 67 rives m the stomach one-half or oneper cent for the whole time; These fourth chewed and almost entirely
two hens are Silver Penciled Wyan- unmasticated.
dottes, a breed that is not supposed
For masticating does n®t wholly
to lay so many eggs when clothed in consist o f chewing, by any means.
most perfect exhibition qualities. Hygienists maintain that each mouth
Y ou may always feel assured o f the fu l should not only be separated into
best results from the best bred stock, fragments as nearly as possible by the
provided they have been bred with teeth, but held in the mouth until it
this double purpose in view; for is thoroughly mixed with the juices
quality and egg production; to be at which come to it in tiny jetsYrom the
the best, must be strong iu the blood action o f the jaws.
o f th$ specimen.
“ Nonsense!” say many people, at
such
an assertion: and then go on
Buffi Leghorns have established a
strong position fo r themsslves At their way, and have indigession and
Buffalo there were 73 White Leg-1 dispepsia and various ether diseases,
horns, 93 Brown Leghorns, and 57 which are anything but nonsense—
Buff Leghorns. The average quality but prove serious enough to claim
and color o f the Buffs graded well their very frequent attention.
“ But I only have about so lon g a
with the others. Shape, comb and

n m

THE GREAT
MARKET NEWSPAPER.

Township Taxes.

A Language That we all Use But Th.at

g

Every FARMER sfaogfd read daily The Chicago Post,
Every LIVE STOCK Shipper should read daily T he Chicago Post,
Every PRODUCE Shipper should read daily The Chicago Post.
Every GRAIN Shipper should read daily The C hisago Post.

♦>

I w ill be at the follow in g named
places each week;on Tuesday at Niles
City Bank, on Friday at; Dayton, on
Saturday at Buchanan First National
Bank, beginning Dec. 17, 1901, up
until Jan. 11, 1902.
C. E. K oenigshoi’,
Treas. o f Bertrand tp.
❖

STUCCO

THE CHICAGO POST m

Bertrand Tax Notice.

o f shoes.

CARMER & CARMER

Brown Leghorns have gained the
most in size, form and color. The
beautiful rich colors o f the male and
the soft, brown color o f the female
are suited one for the other. The
very dark shade, almost a seal brown
formerly seen, has been discarded, as
has the orange colored hackle and
saddle o f the male. The whole toil
color o f the male is a rich brilliant
red, hackle and saddle well striped
with black. These changes o f color,
with better form and size, have gain
ed considerable popularity for them ,
and the large-sized Brown Leghorn is
in demand.

time to eat, and can’ t take enough
to sustain life, in the way you sug
gest,’ ’ says some one, W ell, perhaps
you had better use a little more time
to eat, and a little less for something
else o f not so much importance. Per
haps you are eating too much, any
how. It may be that a good share o f
owhat you are swallowing,goes toward
crippling life, instead o f maintaining
it. You are not an ostrich, and indi
gestible substances in the stomach
are simply dead weight, and if you
can get along with a third or a
fourth part as much fo o d as you at
present devour, and be all the better
for it, where’s the harm? and who
cannot see that it’ s a benefit?
“ But I enjoy my food , and I want
all I want o f it ,” says some one else.
Do you enjoy it thoroughly? W ould
you extract any great amount of
pleasure from a stone being forced
down your throat? and yet that is
almost exactly what“ bolting” o f food
means.— December Every Where.

4 C lf4/IC E I f l 4 L I F E TIM S
to invest on the ground floor with owers, in a developed free m ill
ing gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it,

Fifty Thousand Do!Ian,
in development on the ledge and a complete five stam pm ill, with all
other necessary maehinery ready to run.
The Ozark is not a prospect, but a mine that has produced.
W e are placing 100,000 shares o f development stock 25c per share,
capital stock 1,000,000 shares (par value $1.00) each, fu lly paid
and non assessable, to further develop and put the property on a
paying basis.
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere as good a show
ing and very little development, sold-last week to a New Y ork syndi
cate for $200,000. The Ozark w ill pay dividends and be worth par
inside of six months. This is the best investment for the money that
has ever been offered to the investing public.
Ho not lose this opportunity. I t will never come again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine references,
etc. address.

Florida

Gulf Coast

O Z A R K G O L D M IN IN G & M IL L IN G C O .,
M O S C O W , ID A H O
ajlaJL
VVYT

Send Your Address to

R. J . W E M Y S S ,
Gen’I Immigration and Industrial Agent,

Louisville, Ky.
ALL, C A S E S O F

And he w ill send you free

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

MAPS, ILLTSTRATED PAMPH jETc
aud PRICE LISTS of LANDS and
FARMS in

ARE NOW CUR ABLE

by our new invention.

KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,

Greenr'jg Bros.

Monroe, Mich.

True to the name and free from the
yellows.
49

Eor sale by
WM. BLAKE, Niles, Mich.

Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
l

from

NOISES?

F, A , W ERM AN., OF B A L T IM O R E , © A Y S :

B a l t im o r e , Md., March 30, igri.
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured o f deafness, thanks to your treatment, I w ill n ow give vou
a full history o f m y case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago m y right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost
m y hearing in this ear..eiitirely
T underwent a treatment fo r catarrh, for three months, without unv success, consulted a num
ber o f physicians, am on g others, the most em inent ear specialist o f this city, w ho told me that
only an operation could h elp me, and even that on ly temporarilv, that the head noises would
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever."
I then saw you r advertisement accidentally iu a New V ork paper, and ordered your treat
ment A fter I bad used it on ly a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and
to-day, after five weeks, m y hearing in the diseased ear lias been entirelv restored. I tliauk you
heartily and b e g to rem ain
V ery truly yours,
F- A. AVERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatm ent does n ot interfere ivith yo u r usual occupation.

Bl5XSiSe“d YOUCANCUREYOURSELFAT HOME “ aJSKt"'a
tHTHSHATTORAl AURAL BilHIC,

S T R IC T L Y

PURE

T R E A T BROS.

££

f f IT

rffc-Af

B R E V I T Y IS T H E S O U L O F
G O O D WIFE I YOU NEED

ILL.

W IT.

S A P O LIO

r.

L. E. P eck , Homeopathic Physician and

Suregon, Office and Residence on Oak St.,
DSnehanan,
Mich. ________________________

clouds do not furnish; and ability to
do this will* be the ■measure o f settle
ment.
The immigrant working alone
RV1LX.R Curtis , M , H., Physician and Suregon
Office, over Roe’ s Hardware. Residence at
cannot accomplish this.
Formerly
Telephony 32, Buchanan, Mich.
ne could do so, but not now. The
and which could be watered by small
it. M. SI. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office
. Redden Block. Calls answered prompcly anscbead ditches has all been filed upon.
' we\><h Residence Phone N o. 55. Buchanan,
The use o f illustrations in advertising is becoming more and more
M icT
The further extension'of the wat
general and more and more intelligent. The English are great admirers
3
ered area requires either the diver
T )G B E R T HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician an o f what they call “ block s” in their advertising,* and .have always used
sion o f large riveis or the storage of
CL Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House B io ik
Residence, N o. 90 Pront Street. Calls answered more and better illustrations than Americans
water which now flows down from
all hours o f the day and night.
have.
the mountains when it cannot be
The stiff, old, stereotyped wood cut, re
used. In order to do either o f these
presenting a watch, or a shoe, or a trunk, lias
|
D r. E . 0 . C o lv in ,
things, costly dams must be built to
been out o f use with us only a few years.
I
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
withstand the floods which beat
I Telephone from office to house accessible from
Sucb cuts are used even now in many places.
1
the stieet at all hours o f day or night,
agamst them; great canals, extending
i Office over Carmer & Garmer’ s shoe store.
I am not sure that Wanamaker originated
I
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
for miles to the remote tablelands,
the use o f artistic outline cuts in adveitising,
w ill have to be excavated, and ex
but
it
is
certain
that
tlie
Wanamaker
cuts
have
/ >
pert engineering talent must be em
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
had a great influence on advertisement illus
ployed to design these structures and
trating.
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
to prepare not less important plans
^Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
Their chief merit lies in the fact that they
for the management o f the commerce
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church sbow the article pictured as it looks in actual
in watei which their construction
’ Phone 34
use. I f the advertisement is about shoes, the
wilL create. The day o f individual
picture is o f a man pulling on an easy shoe, or
effort has passed. Success in the fn
o f a dainty, stylish woman liftin g a pretty
ture requites the organization o f the
and shapely foot.
irrigation
industry and the expendiO N IM P R O V E D F A R M S . P A R 
The
illustrations
are
always
suggestive
ure o f public or corporate funds on
T IA L P A Y M E N T S A T
ANY
T IM E . §300 A N D U P W A R D S .
and well drawn.
a scale not. heretofore possible. Be
I may as well say here that I do not think
W ENGER & HATHAW AY,
fore rivers like the Missouri, the Big
LOCAL AGENTS.
much o f the alleged humerous^culs that are
Horn, the Green, or the Columbia can
used more or less all over the county— the
be.put to use, irrigation works must
ones which run to puns and “ cuteness.” They
be b u i lt r i v a l i n g in magnitude and
may attract attention, but attracting attention
cost those al ong the Ganges and the
for sale at
isn’t the best an ad can do. A com ic cut isn’t “A dainty woman lifting a pretty
Nile.
fo o t."
convincing. It does’ t te ll anything, or prove
This w ill not be done until there
RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE anything, about the man or the goods advertised.
lias been legislation by Congress
ants on sale at J. C. R EH M’S Racket Store
I don’ t believe such adds sell goods.
The arid States cannot do it, because
The English idea is very largely the use o f some pretty picture, irre
they have not the means. Private
spective of its subject, or its relation to the thing advertised.
D S . J E S S E
F IL M A 1 ?
capital will not, because experience
The idea in this case also is to attract has shown that costly private works
to reclaim public lands are not pro
attention, I think it is wrong, A cut
O F FIC E :—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
fitable. Only Congress, as the custo
j h ould be used merely to illustrate the ad
dian o f the public domain, can pro
ill be at Galien on Tuesday of each week
vertisement. and not as the advertisem ent
vide the conditions in dispensable to
P h o n e 99.
itself. Illustration should be su bordinate.
Satisfactory progress. Because of
In ordinary, daily newspaper a dvertising these facts, agricultural settlement in
the West has been for many years
the cut should be small. I like outline
cuts about an inch and half wide w ith read_ slow; and unless more favorable con
U (iD E l{J i{K E f\ $ f
ditions are secured the
in g matter set down one side.
public land will soon be practically
Generally speaking, I would nut have
at an end. The conquest o f the des
more
than
three
display
lines
in
the
ad,
and
Calls answered day or night.
sert is a great undertoking; and even
FINE FURNITURE, RUGS, FRAMED
with all the aid Congress can be in
more often only two— the head line and the
PICTURES AND DRAPERIES.
WANTED— TRUST WORTH r MSN AND
to extend, progress hereafter will not
name o f the advertiser. And the name
women to travel and advertise for old established
be rapid.
“ J. com ic cut isn 't corttincing.
ouse o f solid flnancialstanding. Salary. $730 a
should be smaller than the Lead lines.
The desire o f the West, however, is
year and expenses, all payable in cash. N o can
vassing required. Give references and enclost
not so much fo r rapid development
deli adressed, stamped envelope. Address,Manas [for the creation o f better socia
355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
and industrial conditions. The first
generation o f home-makers is not
longing for new ditches, new settlers
or increased demands on the water
C O N D U C T E D BY
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
supply until it is assured o f relief
Money to loan on improved^farms at sixnd
T H E P A S TO R S * A S S O C IA T IO N
from the evils and uncertainties in
;\en per cent according to am ou nt and time.
Farms for sale $80 per acre and upward. Ab
dent to the haphazard development
stracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone
o f the past.
order at our expense, i f in a hurry, and abstracts
“ No one is free from sin who is not “ Sealed by the Spirit.”
w ill he sent bv first mail, prom pt service anc
♦> ♦> ♦>
lowest prices.
free from the love o f sin.”
This book is a history o f the first
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Benton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts ox
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday
“ The less we have, the more it church; a biography o f the apostle title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
Paul; a missionary manual o f gospel fice 104 Water St., Benton Harbor, Mich.
D \X & W IL K IN S O N .
means in heaven when we give.”
“ W hile we are drinking the bitter, triumphs. It is the story o f a majes
ajiulA
tic battle field, with Jerusalem, Anti
Christ is preparing the sweet.”
pia ^ q - m s m a l l y
OFFICIAL
och, Ephesus, Corinth and Rome as
“ The Bible is fu ll o f com fort for
strategic
points, with “ the sword of
2 5 DENTS
those in the dark, but not for those
IBS ADAMS ST.CHICAGQ.
the spirit,” love, faith and prayer as
in dou bt.”
THE AVERAGE BUCHANAN CITIZEN
weapons, winning bloodless yictories
“ The wot Id may k ill God’ s man,
MUST ACCEPT THE
over human hearts, “ principalities,
T H O S. S. SPRAGUE & SO N ,
but it has never been able to hurt his
FOLLOWING PROOF
poweis and spiritual wickedness in
truth.”
high places.” It is the story o f the
The great Sir Isaac Newton, one
“
The
man
is
a
shirk
who
makes
W a y n e County Bank B ld g ., D E T R O I T
execution o f the Commission; the
of the most profound reasouers the
long payers in church, and never book o f conversions; .Pentecost, the
world ever produced, once cut a large
hole in a board fence to allow a fav
does anything to help answer them.” temple scene, the Samaritans, the
orite eat access to two gardens, and
cut a smaller hole to allow her kiteunuch, Saul, Cornelius, Lydia, the
teus
to follow her. The weakness
jailor and the Corinthians throw the
manifested in Sir Isaacs action was
The Sunday School Lessons
clearest light upon this subject from
due to want of thought. Any reader
B y Special Arrangement we are
The Sunday Schools begin a series every angle. Events, w orld reaching
who mentally debates the proof here
about Doan’sKiclney Pills and arrives
o f studies in the book o f Acts with in influence, and men, next to Christ,
able to offer.
at any otherconclusion than that stat
the New Year. Next Sunday’ s lesson the w orld’ s greatest, benefactors, pass
ed in this citizen’s statement, is as
X
T H E B U C H A N A N R E COBH
is Acts 1-1-11.
short of reasoning powers as the
in rapid review and are woven into
AND
philosopher when he turned carpen
A few words; concerning the book story o f thrilling interest, heroic, pa
ter.
itself may be o f assistance to the stu thetic, tragic, atLes o f matchless her
Alderman Jos. Keen, manager
of
the
Dowagiac Board of Trade, resi
dents.
B O TH PAPERS ONE YEAR
oism, divine daring,godly self-sacri
dence 449 Divison Street, says: “ I
The book o f Acts records a con- fice, patient suffering, all “ for His
found after a thorough trial that
Doan’s Kidney -Pills are a most ex
duest represented by 100,000 conver name’s sake.”
The Twice-a-W eek Detroit Free
cellent remedy for kidney troubles.
*1* <* •»>
Press is conceded to be M ichigan’ s sions. There were 250,000 disciples
I had very marked symptoms of kid
Leading Newspaper. Each "issue in and around Jerusalem when the
ney complaint or rather a weakness
Problems of Irrigation Legislation.
of the kidneys for some time which
contains the latest news o f the world. Roman army under Titus compassed
was very annoying. I had my atten
It is published on Tuesday and Fri the H oly city 30 years after the as- By Prof. Eltoood Mead in the January
tion called to Doan’s Kidney Pills and
day, and is almost equal to a daily
Forum
centlon.
Before
the
close
o
f
the
first
bought them at Sherwood & Burlin
paper.
game’s
drugstore. I used two boxes
h
alf
century
nearly
2,000,000
Chris
It is more than probable that irri
Remember that by taking advatage
and found they benefited me very
o f this combination you get 52 copies tians had been buried m the cata gation w ill occupy an important
much. I entertain a very favorable
o f the Buchanan Record
opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pills as a
combs
o f the eternal, city. The place in the discussions o f the present
medicine for the kidneys and I glad
AND
haughty Greek, the proud Roman,the Congress, and that legislation will
ly testify to their sterling qualities.”
ignorant Samaritan, the bigoted Jew be enacted .which w ill inaugurate a
Just such emphatic endorsement
is plentiful in Buchanan. Call at W.
were melted into submission and new era in industrial development in
N. Brodrick’s drug store and ask him
FO R O N L Y * 1 .7 5 .
moulded anew in the supernatural tfle West, The world-wide move
what his customers report.
Address, B u c h a n a n R e c o r d ,
For sale by all dealers. Price
furnace o f the Gospel— ground into ment toward the Pacific which has
Buchanan, Mich.
50c. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
the beautiful image o f Jesus and follow ed our recent achievements in
N. Y., sole agents for the United
bound together in a common brother war and commerce has awakened an
States.
*
Remember the name, Doan’s, and
hood by the ^blessed ties o f faith, interest in the vast ‘ undeveloped re
take no substitute.
^ICHIC/Wjl/jEDIMLjNSTIT'iJTE hope and love.
gion which separates the humid East
The book o f Acts is the book of from that ocean, and has stimulated
beginnings,— the first things o f gos a desire for its settlement. Expan
SPECIALIST,
pel dispensation; the first church, the sion abroad promises to be follow ed
first persecution, the first martyr, the by an equally momentous expansion
first Gentile convert, the first Gentile at home.
OF THE
STOM ACHL/VER church, the first foreign missionaries.
There are other reasons why this
To January1903 and
ANDE/DNEXS, A$m m //E/m ri£ffltG $t It is the key book o f the New Testa subject is likely to receive attention
RHEUMATISM,BLOOD!SKIN,CATARRH, ment, and leads to the uh destanding from Congress, Hereafter those who B u c h a n a n R e c o r d
o f all the others. It is the radiant seek homes on the public domain
for one year
centre from which the ligh t shines on must look for them in the arid part
all pages o f the Bible, It is the gos o f the United States,where cultivated
pel o f the Spirit, inasmuch as the crops cannot be grown by the aid o f
apostles had all things .brought to rainfall ^.lone. The homestead o f the
)a L L M I V R I T E FOr Q ^
Send orders to /
their remembrance and wrought mir future must he irrigated. Before the
liECOKI) OFFICE
acles by the H oly S p irit/ They weie settler can plant, his field with any
l QUESTION B LA N K f& fFR E E
Buchanan, Michigan ,
"OFFICE, STEVENS BLOCK,PIPESTONEST, “ baptized in the Holy Spirit, led by hof>e o f reaping a harvest, he must
the Spirit, filled with the Spirit,’ ’ and provide the water supply which the

O

Old
say the main thing to do is to keep the stom
ach, liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep well and live long. Good physicians
say the same thing, too. The remedy called

i

TABULES
while not mysterious or miraculous in its
’Curative qualities, is a simple formula prescribedby the best physicians for disorders
o f the digestive organs. Just little Tabules,
easy to take, easy to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dyspepsia, Biliousness,,
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Heartbum, and the like, no need of calling a
physician.
Ripans Tabules contain ex
actly what he would tell you to take.
Permanent cure follows a fair trial. No

MtOSMEY T O LOAN

uncertainty about it.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
sen- condition of 111health that is not benefited by the occoataa*
Thereto
ilW I t t ------- HJslabole, and the price, ten for five cents, does not bar them
fmnnay hom er * 0tSty any one In enduring ills that are easily cured.' A family
bottleoontaittinc 1 tobofcsto
______ sold for 60 cents. For children the chocolate*

MrttRXerMeets* a*e recommended. For saleby druggists.

.

O E R T IS T

IC1RBS £ EMERSON

FRONT ST.,

BUCHANAN, MICH.

Berrien Co, Abstract Office,

RELIGIOUS
CORNER

| Coflvif/ciflq Pnooy

PATENTS.

HE
A M E R IC A N
M ONTHLY
R E V IE W
OF R E V IE W S
is co m m e n d e d b y S ta te sm e n , P ro fe ssio n a l m en and th o u sa n d s o f
others p ro m in en t in the w o rld ’s a ctiv ities, for its fine d iscrim i
nation in sifting the actual n ew s from conflicting report and th e p resen 
tation o f current e v e n ts in their ju s t proportion. T h e y c o m m e n t o n its
freedom from d a ily -p a p e r se n sa tio n a lism . A l l m e n and w o m e n w h o
w an t to know w hat the w orld is doing find it an in tellectu al n ece ssity ,
to ju d g e from the letters ’received from hundreds. Its editorials are
co m p reh en sive, and labor sa v in g to the b u sy m an or w om an .
Its
tim ely contribu tion s on im p ortant to p ics are b y the b est-in fo rm e d
writers.
Its review s o f other m a g a zin e s g iv e the b est o f their best
w ork. It is p rofu sely illustrated.

T

s?
i
%
I
I

i

Vi

4 These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to judge
of its value to them:
PRESIDENT
“ I a m a constant reader o f the
’ * I know that through its col ' R eview o f R e v ie w s!’ and appre
umns views have been presented to ciate it very h ig h ly indeed. I think
me that I could not otherwise have it a very im portant part o f m y
had access t o ; because all earnest library, a n d practically a necessity
and thoughtful men, no matter for one in pu b lic life .”— J . * B,
how widely their ideas diverge, are F ora h er, U . S. S en ator , O hio,
given free utterance in its col
“ It is one o f the best and m ost
umns.” — Theodore R oosevelt.
satisfactory
p ublications o f the
EX-PRESIDENT
d a y .”— C harles W . F a irb a n k s, O , S.
“ I consider- it a very valuable S en ator , In d ian a .
addition to my library.”
— G rover Cleveland.

“ I do not have a great deal of
** It is a publication of very great tim e to read m a g azin es, b u t I take
value.
I have sometimes found pleasure in sa y in g that the * R eview
there very important matter indeed o f R eview s ’ is a m o n g the num ber
which I should not otherwise have which finds a place on m y table
m o n th ."— fa m e s K . J on es ,
d isco vered .”~-C<fW'<£* F . H o a r ,U . S. each
U . S. S en ator , A rk an sas.
S en ator , M assach u setts.

a1
A
S‘
!

S en d for particulars as to how it can be had with an in valu ab le Set
of book s for 50 cents a month

I

€lje Jfcctoieto of Slebieh# Coitqmnp
13 A S T O R
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A GREAT BARGAIN
FOR BIIR READLRS.

The Twice-A-Week Detroit Free Press

* FOR O N LY $1.75

114 Copies of The Free Press,

DRFE.BRADX

ONLY S1.4 0

BENTON HARBOR,. MICHIGAN.

y f R E you interested in your fe llo w s ? A re you concerned in the
y j
affairs o f life ?
D o you care anything about the g rea t men who
have brought about the conditions in which you liv e, and those
who are in pow er to-day ?
D o you enjoy wholesome, anim ated stories that
are true to life ?
D o you care f o r beauty in any fo rm ? T hen there is
no escape f o r you ; you must jo in the army who read M cC lu re 's n ju la r ly .

A F E W FEATU R ES FOR 1902

NewRomantic Love Story by

bo o th ta r k in g to n .
author o f “ T h e Gentleman fro m Indiana ” and “ M onsieur B eau caire,”

a tale o f love thwarted but triumphant, o f gallant men and beautiful
women. It deals with life in Indiana at the time o f the M exican W a r .

True Story of the Standard

Oil.

By i d a m . t a r , author o f “ L ife o f Napoleon, ”
“ L ife o f L i n c o l n e t c .
A
dramatic, human story o f the first and still the greatest o f all trusts— not
b e l l

an economic treatise, but an exciting history.

Greatest of tlie Old Masters. Clara Morris’s Stage Recollec
Stories o f Salvini, Bern
By J O H N L A F A R G E . Interest tions.
ing and helpful papers on M ichelan hardt, M rs. Siddons and others.
gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, e tc ., their A Battle of Millionaires.
By
finest pictures reproduced in tints.

the author o f “ W a ll Street Stories.”

Serial T a le
H is The Forest Runner.
views upon the typical N e w Yorker, o f the Michigan W o o d s.

Mr. Dooley on His Travels.
Philadelphian,

Bostonian,

and in

Josephine Dodge Dasham.

M ore

habitant o f Chicago and Washington.

Child Stories.

W illiam Allen W hite on T illm an,

Emmy Lou Stories bv GEORGE
M A D D E N M A R T IN .

Platt, Cleveland and others.

Illustrated prospectus, describing in f u l l m any other fea tu re s , sent f r e e to any address

S , S . M c C L U R E . C O .,

ONE

14 1-15 5

E ast

25 th

DOLLAR

S treet, N e w

A

York,

N,

Y.

YEAR

But at any price THE BEST

Largest Assortment

of

C A N D Y -A t

TREAT BROS*

Farm

Lowest rates, partial paymets
any time with rebate o f inter*
Call on or write to H. G. H ess , ro<
4t, Jones & Sonner Blk;, Benton H
bor, Mich.

1

B uchanan Record.

THIS AND THAT.

r

t

ton. In 1896 he was elected gover
nor on the fusion ticket and re-elect
ed in 1900, being tbe only candidate
o f his party to be elected, the state
giving a majority for McKinley and
the balance o f the republican state
ticket o f 12,000 but so great was Gov
ernor Rogers’ popularity, and so
clean bis first terras record that he
was elected by 4000.
Gov. Rogers was the author o f
several works on political economy,
among them “ The Irrepressible Con
flict” “ L ooking Forward,” and “ The
Inalienable Rights o f Man.”

♦
Some men who have dollars lack|
sense. What they need is change.
D. H. B O W E R ,
There is plenty* of space to let ini
John A d am K e r n
E D IT O R .
the immense room for improvement. '
Was born August 10, 1838, in BilP U B LISH ED E V E R Y T H U R SD A Y
Love may mot .he blind at the start,
ligheim,
near London, Rhemish
hut it is never able to see its finish.
TE R M S $ 1 .0 0 PER YEAR
“ How well behaved Mrs. Goodsteeet’s Bavaria. When 22 years o f age he
P A Y A B L E XU ADVANCC
children are.” “Yes; she has left their came to America, to find in this laud
bringing up entirely in charge of a o f great opportunities a home. He
THURSDAY, JAN U ARY 2, 1902 governess.” — Philadelphia Evening left Germany on the 24th day o f N o
Bulletin.
Adam should have been a happy vember 1860 and arrived at Hew
D id you make any Hew Years reso man. He had no mother-in-law.
Orleans on the 17th o f January 1861.
lutions?
“ Truth, is stranger than fiction” be In the one week he spent iu New
cause it doesn’t happen so often.
Orleans he saw what was soon to be
Benton Harbor’s Loss
-**♦ «£►
It is better to know everything about stopped, and what cannot now •be
In the death o f Dr. John Bell, Ben something, than something about ev
Dropped Dead
seen any where in our fair land, i. e.
ton Harbor has sustained a loss that erything.
Mr, Geo. W. Ingles o f Galien drop
Count no man your friend until he Slaves, human beings put upon the ped dead on Monday while talking
can scarcely be measured. As a citi
block and sold at auction.
zen o f Benton Harbor Dr. Bell was has been tempered in the fire of your
He traveled by boat up the Missis to friends at Hiles.
adversity.
always active in promoting the inter
Mr. Ingles was about 72 years old
A rough pencil sketch made by sippi and Ohio rivers to Cincinnati.
ests o f his home city and not only
and
had lived near Galien for nearly
He spent about two years at Cincin
spent liis time but his money as well ’ Queen Victoria thirty-five years ago
was sold in London the other day for nati and Louisville, Kentuckyjlie was 40 years. At One time he lived south
in furthering the city’ s interest.
$300.
ad Louisville, when General Morgan- east o f Niles. He leaves a wife and
Edward I. was six feet two inches witli liis raiders made it lively in that six children, three boys and three
high and it is said that the tips of his
Is. Mrs. Shoop o f Niles, Charles
middle fingers extended below his region. He also lived at Hamilton o f Buchanan, Henry o f Galien, a
Dayton and Columbus, Ohio, from
knees.
daughter o f Benton Harbor and the
The silk worm is three inches long Columbus he went to Detroit, Mich.,
and is well provided with legs, having thence to Hiles and from there to others at home and vicinity. .
Mrs. S. L. Kingery is visiting her no less than sixteen of these valuable Elkhart, Indiana, on the 4th o f Feb
The sons, Charles and Henry arriv
daughter in Dowagiac.
members.
ruary 1S63 he came to Dayton, Mich, ed Tuesday morning and the remains
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bunker returned
The Amazon is 3,944 miles in length where he entered into business, boots, were taken .to the home near Galien
from South Bend, Monday.
rising within seventy miles of the. shoes and gents furnishing goods. where the funeral w ill be held. Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Hoble and son o f Hiles Pacific ocean and flowing clear across He learned the shoemaker’s trade m Ingles is a sister o f M. I. H. Batche
the continent.
visited relatives iu town this week.
lor o f Buchanan.
F or an army of 30,000 men and 10.- early life and for many years worked
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wethered of
at the bench.
Hew Carlisle visited relatives in town 000 horses for three months, it is es
Sunday School Convention
timated
that
11,000
tons
of
food
and
September 15th 186S he was marri
Sunday.
forage are necessary.
9.
The Executive Board o f the Sunday
ed to Miss Caroline Peters at Michi
Miss Emma Gingrich o f Reed City,
The Amoor, the* great stream of gan City, Indiana. To them were School Union fo r Buchanan and Bert
Mich, is visiting her sister Mrs. J. 11. China and Siberia, is 1,500 miles in
rand townships met at the office of
Hiergarth.
length, hut for nearly nine months in born four sons and one daughter.
A. O. Roe Monday afternoon.
Those all died in infancy.
Mr. Walter Jenkinson o f Grand the year is ice-bound.
The follow in g members were pre
Rapids is visiting liis uncle D. D.
On
the
15th
day
o
f
October
1893,
If we saw ourselves as others see
Pangburn.
us, the demand for looking-glasses be sold ont his business at Dayton sent: Rev. J. R. Neirgarth, Rev. W.
would
fall off considerably.
and moved to Buchanan; on the 16th J. Douglass, Rev. James Tarner, I. L.
Mrs. F. E. Hewbery of St. Louis
He
who
clears
the
path
of
education,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
day o f the same month he was strick H. D odd, D. W. Kean, A. 0- Roe,
even if it he only by removing a peb
Geo. Hanley.
en with paralysis* and for over eight Miss Edith Irvin and Miss Editli
ble, is greater than a king.
Miss Myrtle H olliday returned to
A man’s success in life depends as years was an invalid. He suffered a Beardsley.
Kalamazoo Sunday after spending a
Prayer by R ev. W . J. Douglass.
much upon knowing what he does not great deal, for months was blind, not
week at home.
know as upon knowing what he- does only did be suffer physically, but the
It was arranged that the coming
Miss Florence Plim pton has return know.
mental suffering greater.
Death,for Annual Convention be held Saturday
ed home to Benton Harbor, after a
Few men have enough self-confi which he had often prayed, came and Sgnday at the United Brethren
visit with relatives.
dence to-enable them to ignore their bringing release from the Sufferings and Evangelical churches in Buchan
Miss Priscilla Hawkins o f Fowler, own mistakes.
an Jan. 18 and 19,1902.
o f this world.
Ind. is visiting her uncle and aunt
Lots o f people are about h alf-w ay be
The com mittee requests each pastor
One brother, livin g in the old
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Bartmess.
tween what you tbinlc they are and
o
f
the various schools to preacbfrom
country,
survives
him,
four
nephews,
Mr. J. W. Ellett, sentinel o f the what they pretend to he.
Head Camp ot Michigan M. W . A.,
Be natural. Even an ass does not and five nieces live in Detroit, these his pulpit on Sabbath morning Jan.
was in town on business today.
pretend to he a borse. Neither does a are all o f his near kin who survive 19 in the interest o f Sunday School
Miss Edith Underhill o f Toledo, dude pretend to be an ass—he don’t him; his wife who fo r more than work.
Ohio IS visiting her mother, Mrs.S.E. have to.
A good program is provided which
eight 1 ears cared for him, minister
We holler “ free speech” when we
Cadwill and other relatives in town.
w
ill
appear later. Each teacher and
want to talk ourselves, hut when it’s, ing unto him in his suffering,remains
Mr and Mrs. O. G. Howe and the othor fellow—well, that’s a dif with us to mourn. Day after day and supertenclent ought to attend and to
daughter of Lansing are spending tin ferent matter.
night after night for many weary make this convention one o f the best
holidays with relatives in this vicin
The creation of the Nicaragua canal months did this woman’s love bear in our history. .
ity.
p
E d i t h B e a r d s l e y , Sec.
will cut off 10,000 miles from the voy her up in her ministrations. The
Mrs. C. R. Hash and daughter Mrs. age from New York to San Francisco.
❖ ❖
God above does not forget the labor
White are visiting relatives in Ben
“
Skat”
is
the
card
game
which
holds
o
f
love.
ton are visiting relatives in Benton
The Grand Prize of the Pan-American
Berlin in its thrall. “Bridge” fascin
Harbor.
He was brought up in the German
Expos ition.
ates the players of London and New
Lutheran Evangelical Faith to which
Miss MecTa Robinson and Mr. Mer- York.
Michigan Central locom otive No.
vin Noffsinger o f Cedar Springs are
Before the end of this year, tele he clung through life. Was *a mem- 253, which was on exhibition at the
spending the holidays with Miss phonic communication will have been ber^of the Independent Order of Odd
Pan American exposition at Buffallo,
Grace Pangburn.
established between the cities of Italy Fellows, he became a member at
lias been awarded the g old medal
Mrs. Wm. Koons and son Walter, and Switzerland.
Dayton in 1873, was previously a and the blue ribbon. This engine is
were down from Dowagiac, Tuesday
With the long coats, tight-fitting in member at Hiles.
one o f ten recently built for the
Mrs. Koons reports her husband as the hack and falling loosely open in
Funeral
services
were
conducted
by
Michigan
Central by tbe American
able to sit up a little.
front, which Parisians are affecting,
Rev.
W
.
J.
Douglass
on
Wednesday
Locom otive Co. at its Schenectady
Mr. and Mrs J. W . Searls and though few are yet seen here, fancy
morning
at
11
o’
clock.
waistcoats
are
a
foregone
conclusion,
daughter left on Tuesday for their
works. They are all giants in size
home in Helena,Mont, after a month’ s and these waistcoats are the cruciai
and power, and are built for fast,
detail of many a French gown this
visit with relatives here.
heavy passenger service.. They weigh
fall.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Jones and daugh
eighty-eight
tons, have boiler-heat
B c k t o n J a r v is
It is worth noting that orange blos
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Monro and soms are still the flower of flowers for
Just as we go to press, Mr. Burton ing surface of 3,505 square feet, grate
son are spending Hew Year's with the bride, though many women elect
Jarvis who has been lon g and favor area o f overffifty square feet, cylind
their parents at Joliet, Ills.
to carry and wear lilies of the valley.
ers 21x26 inches, and four driving
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gelow and little A few of last season’s hrides chose able known to our citizens, died at
son, o f Three Oaks returned home white orchids, hut the weird, abnor his residence about five miles north wheels seventy-nine inches in diam
Saturday after spending Christmas mal flower, though beautiful, doesn’t o f towD after a brief illness from eter. .
week with A. J. Helm ick’s family.
fit in with idylls and wedding senti pneumonia. The deceased was born
The weight on the drivers may be
ment.
Dr. O. Curtis, Dr. Z. L. Baldwin
in Rowan county, North Carolina, increased from 95,000 to 107,000
Fan plaitlngs are promised great Sept 6 1816 and died January 2,1902. pouuds by the use o f the traction inand H. A Hathaway started Wed
A
nesday for Grand Encampment, Wyo. success for the coming season.
His father’ s circumstances were creaser. The boiler, which is o f tbe
where they w ill inspect the copper dashing effect is gained by slashing
full fan plaitings of plaid silk into the such that young Jarvis d id not re* straight type, is seventy-two inches
mines.
in diameter, and adopted to with
Mr. C. E. Blake o f St. Joseph was bottom of plain cloth skirts that are ceive extensive early educational ad
stand a working pressure o f 200
in town Monday en route home from box-plaited. The box plaits, widen vantages. In 1834he moved to M ich
ing
as
they
do
from
the
belt
down,
to
igan locating first in La Grange town pounds, Tbe tubes, 16 feet long,
Jackson where he had been spending
gether
with
the
fans
that
are
Inserted
Christmas with Warden Vincent and
number 392 and give a heating sur
between them, give an incredible width ship, Cass Co., and afterwards m ov
fam ily.
ing to Pokagon. In these early days face o f 3,298 square feet.
to skirt hem.
The special equipment o f these en
Mrs. E. P. Benedict and children
he boated on the river during the
are visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A loafer will spend a day trying to summer and chopped w ood during gines includes* Hancock composite
J. L. Richards. Mr. Benedict spent invent some way to churn in a rock
inspirato rs, W estingh ouse -American
Hew Year in town returning this ing chair, but he won’t work the dash the winter. He married Miss Eliza
beth Sparks on Oct. 15, 1840, and in combined brakes on drivers and en
morning.
er for fifteen minutes.
gine trucks, on tender and for front,
Mr. and Mrs. W .A . Magoon started
“All things come to him who waits” 1842 bought the land, cleared the
on Monday for their home in Sand —on himself.—E. K. S. in Metropolitan farm and settled where he has since Leach sand-feeding .apparatus, Mon
usky, Ohio, after spending the holi Magazine.
resided with the exception o f four arch solid brake beams on the tender,
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
or five years spent in Niles and one Gould coupler at front o f engine and
A lex Emery.
NEW HOUSEHOLD IDEAS.
year in Buchanan. His childre,d and rear o f tender, and Michigan Central
*> ❖ *
wife have all preceeded him in death. style o f swing drawhead on pilot.
Pure cream is an excellent skin
PA SAYS:
These are the engines that make
Mr. Jarvis was one o f the sturdy
food. It should be rubbed in at night,
last
time with "the Michigan Central
pioneers who have braved the priva
after washing.
It is easy to be good—for nothing.
Brown bread is made by scalding tions and hardships, and his rugged, through trains between Chicago and
Adversity is the emery wheel of the
Indian
meal and stirring into it, when honest character endeared him to all Buffale. They have given good Sat
soul.
lukewarm,
about the same quantity of
“ The devil always pays his dues.”
who knew him. The funeral will isfaction, one o f them having hauled
rye
flour;
add
the yeast and salt in
Do you?
take place Monday morning at 10 a train o f nine’ cars from St. Thomas
A little Christianity is a dangerous the same proportion as for other kinds
to Winsor, 111 miles, in 102 minutes.
o f bread. Bake from two to three o’ clock.
thing—for others.
hours.
If you do not fear yourself, you
HAPPY- TIT-BITS.
Shrimp Salad.—Cut the shrimps into
need not he afraid of others.
halves, with which fill small individual
The Wife—How dare you, sir, scold
molds. Make an unsweetened gela
GOVENOR J. R. ROGERS READ
me before Mrs. Caller? The Husband
BITS OF INFORMATION.
tine, and while still liquid, pour over
.—Well,' you know, Maria, I ' daren’t
Thousands of acres of Kansas corn the shrimps. When ready to serve,
scold you when we are by ourselves.
the molds should be turned out on
nd were planted in wheat this fall.
Brother of Mrs. I. L. H. Doptl
Her Mother—I saw him kiss you! I
lettuce hearts, one or two whole
Germany has one physician to every
am
terribly shocked. I did not for a
shrimps placed by each, and a stiff
OOO inhabitants; the United States mayonnaise around them.
moment imagine he would dare take
Mrs. I. L. H. D odd on Friday last such a liberty. Herself—Nor did I, ma.
le to every 636.
received the sad news that her broth In fact, I bet him a pair of gloves
Duluth flourmills are preparing to
The professor, who thought his sys
ake 10,000 barrels o f flour every tem was running down, asked his old er, John R. Rogers, had died at his he daren’t..
renty-four hours.
Miss Prye—I can’t abide Cousin
enemy, the doctor, to prescribe for Mm. home in Olympia, Wash, after a brief
Fanny; she’s so Suspicious, you know.
In the year 620 the mulberry tree was “ All the medicine you need,” said the illness caused by pneumonia.
Aunt Hannah—Suspicious? Miss Prye
:st cultivated in Greece and the Lev- doctor, after listening to a recital of
He was born in Brunswick, Me.,
lt for the benefit of the silkworms,
the gy.mpto®s, “is a tonic in the shape September 4, 1838. At Wichita,Kan, —Yes; a girl who will cover up the
keyhole of the parlor door when she
Byron spent the leisure hours of of fresh Mr,” “ Well,” responded the
jarly.four years in the preparation of professor, g ightly irritated, “ what is he was editor o f the Kansas Common has company must be a terribly sus
er. In 1890 he removed to Washing picious person.
ie first two cantos of “ Childe Harold,” the shape of fresh air?”
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A N T I P A IN

C A P SU LE S A N D

TABLETS

Guaranteed to cure the m ost obstinate cases
o f Headache, Neuralgia, etc.,

5c
Prepared only by

R U N N ER

W. F

TEY
Hydrobromate Quinine fox Colds

A NEW

Y E A R ’S

R ESO LU TIO N

Begin by Ordering your

kllijg

GR O CER IES

s
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I& lS S iK I T

W&OrQW&lVte

OUR C E L E B R A T E D

ARCHARENA

BOARD

AND TH E

BUCH AN AN RECORD O N E YEAR

Only
P

-*11*11nYiifri

$ 3.00

/ri ifrw1*1i*h Ai

W e have, in response to numerous requests, decided to renew
our Archarena Game Board offer and through
with
D an arrangement
w
the manufacturers we are able to make this unparalled, subscription
offer.

Now is the time to leave your order for the R e c o r d and one

of these famous Game Boards.

Address all orders to the

B C e iU N A N R E@ © R D

■

, B u c h a n a n , M ich,
i

00-4-6

IPEPTO
TABLETS
Made from Pepsin, Quinine and Cascara

AID D IG ES TIO N
RELIEVE C O N S TIP A TIO N
CURE A G O L D .
25 CENTS PER BOX. AT DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by Calhoun Remedy Company, 'Limit
ed, 15 North Jefferson Street, Hattie Creek, Michigan.

‘
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N o t an O rn a m en t.
j
Mr. and Mrs W illiam Koons o f
Myer—“Is it true tbat Miss Oldham* Dowagiac, desire throuli the columns
has just inherited half a million?” !
: of the R e c o r d to express their thanks
Gyer—“It is; and she will need ev
' and appreciation o f the kindly sym
ery cent of it in her business.”
pathy and aid extended during Mr.
Myer—“What is her business?”
Gyer—“ Looking for a husband.”
K oog ’ s illness, by the W oodm en and
Maccabees o f Buchanan.

♦> •> *1*

Terrible plagues, those itching,
Letters unclaimed remaining in the
pestering diseases o f the skm. P u ta n jp . o . at Buchanan Mich, for week
end to misery, Doan’ s Ointment >ending Dec. 31, 1901 are as follow s:
cures. At any daug store.
Mrs. Herman Y. Smith, Mrs. L ib
Seins, Mrs. Mand Brecken, Mr. Wm.
Impossible to foresee an accident. Baton, Mr. Adam Jones, Mrs. Okas.
Not impossible to be prepared for it. Shingelton, Miss Gertie Fedore, J.*^
Dr. Thomas’ Ec^ecti’ic Oil. Monarch Graft, W illiam Lawson.
G, W . N o b l e , P . M,
oyer; pain.

4

THE TIME TO LAUGH.

SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY.
Miss Lou^Howe has charge o f A .
Jones & Go’s, jewelery store during
When a man is too lazy to work he
Mr. Jones absence.
tries to persuade his wife to start a. SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL AND

boarding house.
Elder J. H. Baton w ill conduct
There is nothing so silly as the look
services at the Larger Hope church on a cunning man’s face when he gets
caught in his own trap.
next Sunday morning and evening.
Only fools want to keep what you
President Roosevelt on Thursday are anxious to get rid of. That is why
reappointed postmasters F. A. W ood the fair sex never keep secrets.
Says an old bachelor: “ Few “single
ruff o f St. Josepli, and J. O. Becraft,
men would object to a tax on celibacy,
o f Dowagiac,
as they would gladly pay for such a
T lie R e c o r d is under obligations luxury.”
When a fool hen takes a notion to
to Mrs. T. H. Merrill for a sample o f
sit she doesn’t care whether there are
yery fine California oranges. They any eggs in the nest or not, and.some
were from a box seut her by her men are built on the same plan.—Chi
cago News.
cousin at Riverside, California.
Director John T. Beckwith and
Treasurer R. B. Metzger were in town
Monday and Tuesday preparing the
annual report o f the Berrien County
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance po.
........—
i
The Indiana Railway company
posted an order givin g an increase o f
wages to mortormen, conductors and
all power station employes. The
raise means about $10,000 a year and
w ill take effect Jan. 1.

Reports from the creamery state
that the institution is already paying
uchanan ecord expenses o f operation, and on Mon
day the butter made’ there was sold
THURSDAY, JA N U A R Y 2,1902 at a price o f 23-J cents per pound, f. o.
b. the cars at Buchanan. This is very
gratifying to ail concerned.

B

R

.

cantered, at the Post-office at Bnc'nanan, Mich,
as second-ciass matter.

In a letter just received from Mr.L.
J. Post o f Lowell, Mich, who was on
the programme for the Farmers Insti
tute he says the follow in g about our
town. “ I was very favorably impress
Geo. Wyman & Co.commence clean ed with your city while there and
had a pleasant time. Your town is
ing house. See advertisement.
certainly very pleasantly located.”
The Monday Literary club will
Mr. Chas. W ells was the recipient
meet at Mrs. D. E. Hinman’ s next
o f a handsome cane Xmas, a present
Monday afternoon.
b y the Pioneer Picnic Association.
Our merchants have reported an ex He having served the society faithful
cellent trade during holidays much ly as its president for two years. The
cane is a heavy black ebony stick
better in fa ct than for years.
with a g o ld head beautifully engrav
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Schreiber arc
ed and bearing his name and the date
rejoicing m the advent o f a young
inscribed across the top.
son, who came to them December 21st.
The members and friends o f the
There w ill be given at the BakerEvangelical Church very pleasantly
town tch ool Friday, Jan. 10 1902 a
surprised their pastor, Rev. J. R.
box and pie social. Everyone is
Neirgarth by calling at his home to
cordially invited.
the number o f about one hundred and
The County Farmer's Institute will as an evidence of their presence left
be held at Niles on February 17 and the follow in g articles; a set o f dining
18. The state speakers w ill beMessrs. chairs, library desk, set berry dishes,
A. P. Gray, J. W. Hutchins and Mrs. a handsomely framed picture, and
numerous other articles. The worthy
C. I. Saunders.
pastor and wife highly appreciate
The A u f Weidersehen Dancing club
these evidences o f the esteem and
held a very enjoyable dancing on
friendship in which their parisheners
Monday evening the attendance be
h old them.
ing the largest o f the season. A
To be Married.
number o f out o f town people, were
present.
The D etroit Free Press announces

I

LOCAL NOTES

I

It is no longer considered a mark
o f superior intelligence or discrimin
ation for an individual to declare
that he never reads advertisements.
There are too many smart people writ
in g them and too many shrewd peoprofiting by them.
The J. C. Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. B. F . Geyer Friday evening. A
very pleasant and jo lly time was had
by all, refreshments were seryed dur
ing the evening. The J. Cs. parted
at a late hour to meet with Mr. Chas.
H. W ells, Jan. 10.
Mrs. and Mr. F» H. Andrews and
Mrs. Sad a Andrews entertained about
sixty friends and neighbors, Satur
day evening in honor o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. W . Searls and daughter o f Helena,
Mon., who have been visiting relat
ives in this vicinity.
The members o f the Methodist
church and their friends enjoyed a
combined social a^d watch night
service at the parsonage on Tuesday
evening. The social program occu
pied the first, and the watch-night
services the latter part o f the evening.
The members ‘ o f the Christian
church ga~ e their pastor E. R. Black
and wife a surprise party New Year’ s
.tight and as a reminder o f their com
ing left several fine pieces o f furnit
ure. The gifts are highly appreciat
ed by the worthy .pastor and his
estimable wife.

the marriage in the near future o f
R oy R. Gilson and May Walker Me
Gratli o f Detroit. Mr. Gilson is the
son o f Frank A. Gilson o f the Benton
Harbor Palladium, is a rising young
author, and Miss McGrath is a daugh
ter o f John W. McGrath who was for
one term a justice o f the supreme
court o f this state. Mr. Gilson is now
a resident o f New York, and the
future home selected by him is near
that city.
*

*•

' Passion Play
The M. W . A. Forester team have
arranged a treat fo r Buchanan jieople in securing the illustrated picture'
lecture, descriptive o f the Passion
Play which w ill be given under their
auspices at R ough’ s Opera House Jan.
13th. Remember the date and be
sure to attend.
*«£♦

Relics o f Menes.

Exploration has now revealed relics
o f Menes, the founder of the Egyptian
monarchy, fashioned more than 6,500
years ago. Till quite recently he was
regarded as purely mythical. There
has also been discovered the forearm
of the Queen of Zer, the successor to
Menes, still in its wrappings, with four
splendid bracelets intact. This bril
liant and_ exquisitely finished group of
jewelry is 2,000 years older than the
jewelry of Dahsshur, the oldest yet
known, and had the great advantage,
of being carefully examined, as it was
found and restrung in exact arrange
ment: The arm of the Queen had been
broken off by the first plunderers and
laid in a hole in the wall of the tomb,
and there remained neglected by four
parties in ancient and modern times,
.who successively cleared the tomb.

The Christian Church though the
energetic work and sacrifice o f Elder
E. R. B lack-aided by the work o f
some o f the members, have a fine shed
BITS ON FEMININITY.
in the rear o f the church sufficient to
Silk coats promise to be even more
shelter about a dozen teams. The
fashionable than they were during the
sheds are offered for the use o f the spring, and undoubtedly much more
general public d uring week days.
worn than they were then.
Gowns of embroidered net are now
The M ichigan Central have issued the rage. Effective, indeed, is a gown
a very handsome sixty-eight page o f net in the fashionable ochre color,
booklet on California, Colorado and built over a foundation of white silk.
Autumn styles show a tendency
Western points. The book let is beau
toward
extremes in picturesqueness,
tifu lly illustrated and w ill be o f
long-tailed coats with cavalier effects
great interest to intending travelers, bidding for popularity, and- wideand any o f our readers who contemp brimmed hats running toward a
late such a trip should apply to the plumed extravagance that seems al
most stage-like.
nearest agent fo r a copy.

■Was N ev er in J a il.

When Mark Twain was in London he
frequently dined at a popular literary
club, where it was the custom for each
member to introduce his guests for
mally, and in set phrase, to the com
pany. This unusual custom- appealed
to Twain, and when it came to his turn
to return thanks he referred to it eulogistically. “ I like it,” he drawled, "for
it reminds me of a time I lectured in a
little town in the Rockies. My chair
man was a well-to-do ‘cow-puncher,'
who found the situation evidently irk
some. ‘I’m told I must introduce this,
yer man t’ye boys,’ he said, “ but I can
only see two things in his favor. One
is that he’s never been in jail and the
other is that I don’t know why,’ and
then he sat down," as Mark Twain
did:
Soudan Up to Date.

With the object of encouraging agri
culture In the Soudan the British gov
ernment has tentatively begun to pur
chase the crops raised by the fellahs.
Special commissions have been ap
pointed for the regulation and estab
lishment of titles to real property in
town and country. These commissions
settle the questions at issue on the
spot. The continuous possession of a
piece of ground for five years is re
garded as sufficient evidence of title.
The prohibition to grow tobacco has
been withdrawn. An experiment in
colonization has been carried out In
the districts along the Blue and White
Niles with two disbanded Soudanese
battalions, but even so soon as this
there is a considerable improvement
in the condition o f affairs in the Sou
dan.
ROOKING

AH EAD .

SELECTED,

up.
Pleased with tlie Hour, or the Ready
1 W it o f a Son o f the Em erald Isle— A
Xarge Covey -— Figuring Out Her
Share.

I f you have an account at a distance the best and safest method is to

send one of our Chicago, Detroit, or New Y ork drafts.
everywhere and are sold at reasonable .rates,

They are good
j

Then remember if you have

a surplus of funds that we still pay interest on time deposits.

• PEEASED W IT H TH E HOUR.

& CO.,

From the^ Louisville Times.—Lieu
tenant Heffernan was saying the other
day that he had hardly ever seen an
Irishman who wasn’t ready with a
quick retort, no matter what the cir
cumstances might be.
“ It was about three years ago that I
arrested a certain fellow. He was
about the drunkest man I ever saw to
be still standing on his feet. As soon
as I got hold of him he wanted to
make trouble. He was just like many
others from the ould sod When they
get full o f bad ‘booze’ and they think
there is a chance for a scrap. He
made a pass at me, hut I reached over
and tapped him once on the head with
my stick. He became quiet right away,
.and he looked up at me and said:
“ ‘And what toime is it?’
“ And of course I couldn’t help but
answer, ‘Just struck one.' ■
“ ‘Well, if thot’s so,’ he answered,
Oi’m dum glad yez didn’t hit me an
hour sooner.'”

To All Our Patrons
We hope that you had a Merry Christmas and
we wish you all a Happy Hew Year.* W e are sure
the Christmas was merry, and the Hew Year happy
if yon took advantage of our great holiday bargains.

4 . JOftES 4 GO.

FIGURING OUT H E R SH ARE.

Eunice had been doing some figuring
on her slate.
“ Papa,” she said, “ do you know this
country eats about 2,600,000 tons of
sugar every year?”
“ No. I don’t know it,” replied papa,
taught by past experience to be cau
tious. •
“Well, it’s so. I saw it in a paper,”
“ Yes, what of it, dear?”
“ Nothing, only I’.ve been fidning out
how much every man, woman and
child in the United States eats on an
average.”
“ Well, how much is it?”
“ It’s about 66 pounds a year. I don’t
believe I eat half of that, and yet you
make a fuss every time I want—”
“ That’ll do, child. I surrender.
Here’s a quarter. Go and get your
box of candy.”
D O IN G H IS

BE& T.

In the early morning I went to the
post office in an Alabama town to in
quire for mail, but found I was half
an hour too early. I was walking away
■When the colored janitor who was
sweeping out called to me and asked:
“ Was yo’ procrastinatin’ around yere
after yo’r mail, pah?”
“ Yes, but I see I’m too early.”
“ Yes, sah, too airly. An’ was yo’ a
stranger in dis town?”
“ Yes.”
“ An’ hain't yo’ no one to talk to?”
"No.”
“ Den, sah, if yo’ don’t keer to elim
inate about de street fur half an hour
yo’ can stop right yere, an* I’ll do" my
best to consider de reciprocity of de
situashun an’ make yo’ feel to home!’'

From the London Tit-Bits.—A good
story is told on one of the dignitaries
of the Scottish church. Before he be
came knevra to fame he was a minister
of a remote country parish, and was
not Considered a particularly attract
ive preacher.
At his suggestion extensive altera
tions were made in the transept of his
church, and these had the effect of
sweeping away considerable seating
accommodation.
One day after the alterations had
been effected, he visited the church to
see how it looked.
“ What do you think of the Improve
ments, John?” he asked of the beadle.
H ARD DUCK.
“ Improvements?” exclaimed John, in
The cowboy sat down on the ground,
disdain; “ they’re no improvements at fingered a roll of bills and looked sadly
a’. Whaur are ye gain’ to put the folk ?’* at his pard.
“ Oh,” said the minister, “ we have
“ Bill,” he said, “ it’s no use. I can’t
abundance of room, John, considering go to town with you to-day." *
the size of the congregation.”
“ Why,” asked Bill.
“ That’s a’ very weel the noo,” re
“ I’ve only got $25 to my name.”
torted the beadle; “ but what will we
“ Figger it up ag’in,” said Bill.
do when we get a popular meenister?”
“ No use. I’ve figgered it up a dozen
times, and it always comes out the
same. It’ll' take $20 fer the drunk,
A D A R G E COVEN .
Two old hunters were swapping dollar an’ a half fer bed an' breakfast,
three an’ a half fer ca’tridges, an’ that
yarns and had got to quail.
“ Why,” said one, “ I remember a won’t leave a cussed cent to pay the
year when quail were so thick that you fine.”
could get eight or ten at one shot with
a rifle.”
v e r y t im id .
The other one sighed.
“ What’s the matter?” said the first.
“ I was thinking of my quail hunts.
I had a fine black horse that I rode
everywhere, and one day out hunting
quail I saw a big covey on a low
branch of a tree. I threw the bridal
rein over the end of the limb and took
a shot.
“ Several birds fell and the rest flew
away.
“ Well, it’s so. 1 saw it in a paper.”
on that limb that when they flew off
it sprang back into place and hung
my horse!”
Crop Report.

“ Say,”
queried Farmer «Hayrix,
“what dew they raise in them thar
roof gardens deown tew th’ city?”
“ Peaches, uncJe,” replied the city
bred young mar,.
Testing a W aiters’s Patience.

“Do I have any odd people to wait
on?” said the waiter. “ Well, rather,
and it isn’t the cranks and particular
sort of people who give the most trou
ble. They know what they want, and
you can find out and give’ them good
service. It’s the fresh guys that get
us riled. One fellow who comes in
here regular and isn’t bad on tips,
either, gets me crazy. Every night
when it’s time for his dessert he says:
‘Waiter, have you any mince pie?’ ‘Yes
sir,’ I answers. ‘Is it good?’ ‘Excel
lent, sir.’ ‘Then bring me a portion of
Camembert cheese,’ he says. And h’e
does this night after night. Sometimes
he takes a table d’hote dinner, and
then when I asks him if he wants roast
chicken or stuffed veal he says, ‘Yes,
please.’ He generally gets veal.
I
thought I had him once, but I didn’t.
He* started his mince pie deal and I
says, ‘Yes, sir, the Camembert is good,’
and what does he do but say, ‘Then
I’d like a piece of cantaloupe.’ Still,
there’s always a quarter in it for me.”
—New York Corssaercial Advertiser.'

The first o f they ear is the time when all accounts should be settled

Colonel Ruddygore—What did I do
last night?
Hotel Clerk—You got drunk and
shot a man.
Colonel Ruddygore—Is that all? ,1
was afraid I had insulted somebody;
thanks.
Family Interest.

“ Yes, by Jove, I really believe they
are beginning to think I’m going to be
a future member o f their family.”
“What’s put that idea into your head?”
“Well, last night, while I was waiting
for Miss Rocksleigh to get through
primping, her mother came into the
parlor and asked me if I could trace my
ancestry back to the barons or earls
or dukes or William the Conqueror.”—
Chicago Record-Herald.
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For
Cutlery and Silverware
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED RIGHT

A Double Header
On going to the barn one morning
last week Mr. Pearl Schriver, residing
near the Grange Hall discovered a
dead calf. Perhapsthis may not seem
o f much importance, but on investi
gation it proved to be almost a calf
and a half.
It was just a common red calf, all
but the- head which was two heads,
the junction being formed at the
forehead. It had only two ears but
four well form ed eyes and two well
formed muzzles, jvith the exception
o f the lower jaws which were rather
small. A good explanation o f the
cause o f this freak o f nature may be
found in the last number o f Revieioe
o f Reviews.
v
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Buchanan Lodge N o. 68 F. & A.
M. held installation last Friday even
ing installing the foilin g officers:
W . M., Stephen Scott
S. W .,.B. R. Desenberg
J. W ., W. J. Miller
Treas , Aaron Miller
Sec., E. S. Roe
S. D., H. W , Scott
J. D., E. I. Bird
Chaplain, I. L. H. D odd
Stewards, D. V. Brown, A. F. Howe
Tyler, Chas.’ Snyder
Pianist, J. A. Garland
Marshal, D. H. Bower
The installing officer was P. M., E.
S. Roe, and P. M., F. A. Stryker of
ficiated as Grand Marshal. After in
stallation lunch was served.

VJ\fTS

B^M E^Y

<♦

Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per
year.
❖

❖

GOOD G O O D S

❖

Beware of Ointmeuts for Catarrh that
. Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never he used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to thegoodyou can possibly
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cbeney & Co., Toledo O., con
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, a ting
directly upon the blood and mneous surfaces o f
the system. In buying H all’s Catarrh Cure be
sure yon get th* genuine. “It is taken internally,
ana made in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists price 75c per bottle.
Hall’ s Family P I I I b are the best.

AND

LOW PRICES
Our stock o f Groceries is complete
M ittens,. Gloves and Notions
W e have a large stock
Thanking our many customers for
their past patronage and soliciting
your further favors

W. H. K E L L E R

Big 1 eduction on photographs
through January and February at *
*
E l s o n s .]
*
❖
♦> ♦> ♦>
*
Two million Americans suffer the 4
*
torturing pangs o f dyspepsia. No *
need to.
Burdock Blood Bitters *b
*
cures. At any drug store. .
i*
*
4*
4»
Colts for Sale
*
Two white colts, coming three 4*
years, well matched, price $125. In 4*
4quire o f John Abell two miles north *
Wagner school house,

NEW

YEAR

__

C A N IE S

44*
4»

M y line of Candies are
fresh and wholesome, and are
'
just the thing to complete your
holiday happiness, which is begun with buying m y bread, cake

^
4*
R*
*§»
^
|*

a n d p ie s .

5

toottage Cfoakery
BER TH A
Phone 137.

ROE.
*

44*
4»
4»
4»
4»
4*
4*

♦Jf

“ Little colds” neglected, thousands
o f' lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
W ood’ s Norway Pine Syrup cures lit
tle colds— cures big colds too, down
to the very verge o f consumptinn.
♦>

♦:*

Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of

.‘ tie. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
'0 t T-i \Vatev St., Benton Harbor, Mich.

The Best Tea
is

Silver
TREAT BROS.

DURING

Geo W Dunbar to Jas Tallmaa pt
lot 7 and 8 blk A Himes add to Bu'ch
an an $300.

:

Peter Smith to Edward W Kemp ton
lots 7 and 8 blk 2 Glendora’ s add to
Weesaw $50.
John M Glavin to Frank A Sieb
part o f sec 3 New Buffalo $200.
Michael Curran et al to John Cur
ran 46£ acres in Bertrand $1.

9

All lines of Goods in my store will foe £

Sold Cheap
0
£

Rubber Goods
FIRST QUALITY
fluAAA«i9MlfcAJM>Mift>AA«^>

:

House Slippers for Men, all styles and
prices, make acceptable Holiday Gifts
T A . -4

9
0
0

N—

A-

—fc-—A

Shoes that w ill w ear Ho back talk on
Shoes that w ill hold imperfect goods
vv w vv^ 1

0

V V V ST*VV V V V S’V V V T V^ ^ "

G E © . W . N O B LE
99

Niles, to recover $2000 and also on a
♦
rnilMTV SEAT MEWQ
| note for $725. This is another suit
growing out o f the bank failure at
Niles and is brought to obtain money
An order has been received from claimed to be due the hank by .the
the clerk o f the supreme court allow  defendsnt.
ing F. M. Van Horn to recover costs
Iu the Circuit court Satutday suii
from R. M. Filmore in the barber’ s
was begun by Gore& Harvey for Mrs.
board suit. There were no errors in
Julia Sweet against Geurge L. Freethe proceedings in the case as tried
meyer, to set aside the deed to a honse
by our circuit court.
and lot valued at $600 in this city.
The circuit ccurt has adjourned
The deed was given in exchange
until January 6, 1902. and the jury for land in northern Michigan which
was excused until that time when the it is claimed was represented as valu
Hinchman vs the Pere Marquette case able, tillable and productive soil but
will be concluded.
was found upon examination to be
jlaYe
absolutely
worthless.
The Somerleyton company

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

filed with the Register o f Deeds a
A r t ic l e s g f A s s o c ia t io n
warranty deed o f the Somerleyton
Articles o f incorporation were filed
property, to the Somerleyton Hotel
! with the county clerk Saturday mornCo. consideration $14,000.
! iug by the Benton Harbor Manufact
Property belonging to Rudolph u r in g Co., to operate planing m ill and
W ohlrab et al o f Niles was sold to w oodw orking factory. The capital
Chas. W . Arnold Thursday morning stock is $15,000 with offices in Benton
at the court house to satisfy a ju d g Harbor.
ment obtained by Mr. Arnold in a
M RRIAGE LICCNSES
suit last A pril against Mr. W ohlrab
V erm illion A. Parrett 35, North
and the Citizens’ State bank o f Niles.
Manchester,
Ind. Cora Jane Likes 26,
Mr. Arnold held a second mortgage
Sodus.
on the propeoty, which is situated in j
Bert Heffner 21, Watervliet, Orane
Niles and valued at $2000 and bought j
Johnson 19.
the first mortgage and then foreclos
Ralph M. Hague 28, Iron Mountain
ed. Louis J. Fletcher was attorney
'Bertha Neuman 25, Niles.
fo r plaintiff.
Lewis A Donze 26, Sodus, Sarah
N EW CASES
Rogers 21.
August V illw ock by Theodore G.
Paul C. Wynn 22, Buchanan, Bessie
Beaver, has begun suit against Geo C. Conrad 18.
W . Nutt to set aside a mortgage on
Geo L. Casaday 21, South Bend,
property near Niles, which mortgage Carrie Horein 22, St. Joseph county.
was giyen by the defendant after the
Paul VanRiper, 26,Champion Mich.
plaintiff had come into possession o f Edyth Adele Gage, 22, Niles.
the ptemises.
John Freier, 20, Benton Harbor,
Mary Sonnenherg, 18, Hagar.
Ida E. Carpenter has begun suit for
%
John Norris, 25, Lena Hawley, 26,
divorce against George Carpenter, of
Niles, fo r divorce on the ground o f Benton Harbor.
cruelty.
The Earl-Storms Co. have broug’ht
suit against Michael Sullivan, garn
ishee o f H. C. Beeswick, in an ac
count fo r goods sold. Geo. Lambert
Is the plaintiff’ s attorney.
Attorney L. U. Fyfe is preparing a
b ill o f exceptions in the CoveneyPhiscator case and w ill go to the
Supreme court with it.

Richard M Goodwin to Henry H
Nelson part o f s e £ Chikaming $15,
Solomon Rough to May Fuller part
o f e £ s e £ sec 29 Buchanan $1000,

A Diplomatic Game for an Umpire

I am filled up with warm lined
goods which must be moved

• FULL LINES

Wm C Hamer to The Evangelical
Association part o f n w 1 o f u e J sec
S Oronoko $50.

May Fuller to Chas H Fuller (same
description) Buchanan $1000.

this month

e

Estate of DeWitt C. Nash Deceased.

Thos A Morley to Sam’l L Ritchie
pt lots i l and 12 bik 3 New Troy $225.

keman w i w | n l n w | sec 2 Three
Oaks $325.
Gerald Handy to Fanny McCartney
pt s w J s w ^ s e i sec 11 Sodus $30.
Sam’l W Redden to Chas W Sim
mons lo t 12 blk H Clark add to
Buclianan $300.
John M Rough to Solomon Rough
n e £ s e £ sec 6 also w £ s e £ n e £
sec 6 also s e £ s e £ sec 6 Buchanan
$1.
Herman W Hosbein to Helen Hosbein lo t 6 block 6 F Gibson’s add to
Coloma $472.
John T Pearson to Orrin S and
Emory J Glidden w -J- e f w ^ n e j
sec 20 Chikaming $300.
Robt F Chambers to The Kamm &
Schellinger Brewing Co lots 88 89 and
£ o f lot 85 O P Lacey’ s add to Niles
$600.
Bushrod Brown to John T Pearson
w | e | w i n e j sec 20 Chickaming
$225.
Chas H Fuller to Harry Rough pt s
w £ s w £ sec 25 also pt s c J s e J sec
-26 Buchanan $1700.

Commenting editorially on the at
tides by Senator Beveridge, now
appearing in the Saturday Evening
Post, the December Review o f Pevievbs
says:

The Niagara Falls Route'*

P

ere

M arquette

Milwukee, BentonHarbor & C o lr ’t o
Railway. Co. Time Table.

Take time for tlie“ good things” of
life. Come back into the life of
thought again! Read and converse
with fam ily and friends
Get out
your music, and practice again at the
piano and organ. Go to church on
Sunday even if the Sunday dinner
must be plain as a consequence. Take
time to think. Concentrate into little
time the necessary home work; mas
ter it, and do not let it master you.
Choose what shall occupy your
thoughts, what shall engage your
tongue and what shall take up your
time
Stop livin g in the small tea
cup round o f house-work and neigh
borhood society.
L ive with your
children. That is the way1 you clan
live fo r them. Enter into their high
er life.
Learn to foster the first
sparks o f generous ambition, and to
fan into a glow the early and feeble
glimmerings o f deep feeling. Give
up What is small, and see that you
learn to know great from small and
to choose wisely. Art, literature and
music, all the refinemints o f intellect
ual and emotional being, stand ready
fo r those who invite them in.— Ada
C, Sweet in the January W om a n ’ s

Read the Record.

M i c h i g a n , cou n ty o f Berrien, ss.

The undersigned having been appointed bv the
Judge of Probate o f said County, Commissioners
IB -A -S T .
on Claims in the matter o f said estate, and six
months from the lOrh day o f Decern her, A.D. 190J,
LE A V E BUCHANAN.
Detroit N ifh t Express, No. 8............... 12:20 A M having been allowed by said Judge of. Probate to
Mall, N o. 6 . . . . . . . . . . .......... .................... 9:46 A M ajl persons bolding claims against said estate, in
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 22 6:25 P M which to present their claims to us fo r examina
N. Y . State Special No. 4 .......................7:39 P.M. tion and adjustment:
Notice is Hereby Given, that we Will meet on
Train. No. 34 dne about 7 :15 p.m. will stop to leave
Monday, the 10th day o f March A . D. 1902, and.'
Chicago passengers.
and on Tuesday, the 10th bav o f Jnne, A - D- 1902,
at 10 a. m o f each day, at office of John C. Dick in
•
W E S T .
the Village o f Buchanan, in said County, to re
ceive and examine such claims.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Dated December 30th A . D. 1901,
Fast Bail No. 3 . . . ................. 5:39 A M
J ohn W . B eistle t Commissioners
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 15 8:58 A M
J ohn C. W enger f
Boat.,N. Y . & Chi. Special, No. 2 l.... 1:38 P M
Mail, N o. 5 .........................
, ________ 3:40 P M
Train N o. 33 flue about 3:15 p .m will stop to
First insertion Jan. 2,1902.
take on passengers fo r Michigan City and points
beyond.
Administrators Sate of Ileal Estate
P e a c o c k , Local Agent.
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, es
O. W . R uggles, G. P. & T . A
O In the matter o f the estate o f Levi A.Spauld.
ingNotice is hereby given, That in pursuance and
by virtue o f an order granted to the undersigned,
as Administrator o f the estate o f said Levi A.
Spaulding by the Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge
of Probate in and lor said county, on the 6th day
of August, A. D. 19ol, there will be sold at public
Effective Nov. 3d, 1901.
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the office o f A .A .
Trains leave Benton Harbor fpr Chicago and west Worthington in the Village o f Buchanan in saiSEi
at &:30 a. m. 10:20 a- m. 2:11 p. in. 7:47 p. m . County, on Friday, the 14th day o f February A. D.-1
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 1902 at 9 o ’clock in the f irenoon o f said day (snbbect to encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
a. m., 2:45 p. in., 7:47 p. m . For Saginaw existing at the time o f llie death
of
and Detroit at 3:00 a.m., 2:45 p m . For Muskegon said deceased or at the time o f saitl sale, and also
subject to the right o f dower and homestead,
at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:47 p.m .
rights o f the widow o f said deceasedjall the right,
title, and iuterest oC said deceased in and to the
H. F. M oeller , G .P . A ., Detro't..
following described lands and premises, situated^
G. W. L a r k w o r t h y , Agt. Benton Haabor.
in the Township o f Buchanan County of Berrien
State of Michigan, to w it: The southwest quarter
o f the southwest quarter o f section four (4,) and
the northeast quarter ol' the southeast quarter o f
section hvei5,)all in Town seved (7) south, it n g i
eigheeu (IS), west. Containing eighty . 80; acres
more or less.

“ Any American who wishes to un
derstand what the Russians are doing
in Manchuria, and to grasp the mat
ter so firmly and understandingl y OPERATING THE S. S. & S. R. R.
that he can shut his eyes and see it
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.
all, must’read a series o f papers from
NORTH BOUND.
SOUTH BOUND.
the pen o f Senator Beverage, o f Ind
No NoO STATIONS iNo 5 iN o 3 No 55
iana, now appearing in t h e Saturday No56
a mp m a m
p niia m a m
Evening lo s t, o f Philadelphia. Mr.
10:00 3:10 9.00 ar St. Joseph Iv 5:20l0:i-0 11:3')
Beverage’ s first article in this series 9:40 3:01 8:52
Vineland
5:28 10:04 1' :48
9:25 2:55 8:4l
Derby
'5:33 1 *:13 12:03
appeared on November 16. This en 9:03 2:45 8:3.
Baroda
5:42 10:22 12:25
2:37 8:29
Glendora
5:48; 10:28 12:45
ergetic and brilliant young states 8:13
8:12 2:25 8:12
Galien
6:00,1":42 1:35
1:45 7:30 iv So,Bend ar 6:40 11:20 3:00
man, who took his seat in the Senate a6:35
m p m a in
p HI a in iP m
No4
No 1
two yeais ago with a remarkable
p m p in
a m p m
.2:05 7:10 ar So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00
knowledge o f the Philippine situa
9:00 3:50
Kankakee
10:10 6:25
tion based upon several months o f
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar 12:ol 8:10
a m p ID
P 111 p ni
travel and study on the ground, has
A ll trains daily except Sunday.
now been spending the half year
N os. 2 and 3 are through trains between St.
Joseph and srreator
since Congress adjourned in revisit For fuU particulars inquire o f local agent Or
address
ing the far East, going this time by GEO. H. ROSS,
' H .D . WRIGHT,
Traffic M gr.l I. & I.
Agent,
way o f Europe, and crossing Siberia
Streator. 111.
St Joseph, Mich.
and Manchuria under circumstances
j which gave him an intimate acquain
tance with the newest aspects o f the
expansion movements o f the Russian
empire. Hardly any other man in
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, O C T .'1 ,-1 9 0 1
public life has Mr. Beveridge s pow
AT 12105 O’ CLOCK A M.
er o f viv id statement.”
GOING NORTB
GOING SOUTH.
Senator Beveridge’ S next article in Daily E x. Sun.
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Auditor General to Simon F Furel N om e C om p a n ion .
❖
♦» ♦>
lots 5 and 6 blk K Eau Claire $263."
9
One
.of
the
most
’ unique plans the
Auditor General to Joseph, Frank
and Albert Skalla lots 5 and 6 blk 6 writer ever saw for pairing players at
a whist party was the employment of
J G Brookfield add to Niles $975.
thumb marks. When the guests ar
Auditor General to John Jerue s pt
rived they were requested to dip the
w 1-2 s e £ south o f M C R R see sec 2
right thumb in a saucer, which had
containing 40 acres; also blk 7 J A G
been blackened by kerosene smoke,
Blakeslee add and s 17 ft lots 2 3
then to leave the impression on a
! Partridge sub d iv o f Fredburger add
small card. Under this impression
Galien $2272.
the name was written. In soon ap
Thos L W ilkinson to Ellen L Craw peared that no thumb marks were
ford pt e £ n w £ sec 18 also pt W £n alike, although one m ight bear a
e £ sec 18 Weesaw $2800.
slight resemblance to another in gen
Chas E Russell to Edm ond Glavin eral characteristics. The gentleman
s £ n e £ sec 10 Chikaming $600.
who found a lady with a thumb that
F M Gowdy to Edgar D Rundel n had any likeness to his own carried
23 ft of e 80 ft lot 1 blk 21 New B uf her off as his partner, At the end
R eal E state T ran sfers.
there a*re sure to be a few unfortu
falo $220.
nates
left whose thumb likeness is so
The Somerleyton Coi to The Somer
Mary Rough to Chas F Pears prop
much left to the imagination that a
leyton Hotel Co e 10 acres n 20 acres n
erty in Buchanan $150.
Single whorl or wav-y line sometimes
1-2 n w 1-4 sec 8 also all o f blks 9 and
Hiram
N
Mowrey
to
Chas
II
Fuller
has to stand for the decision. The
18 and other land in Somerleyton add
pt n w £ s w £ sec 28 Buchanan $400. interest o f this pairing plan is that
in Royalton $14,000.
John Zieck to Fred Hahn n e £ s w it -leads to an interesting discussion'
Wm. E. W right to A E Crumb et al
o f thumb marks or palmistry .in gen
£ sec 17 Pipestone $2500,
property in Coloma $200.
eral, and the guests who have not
Ambrose A Morley to Thos A read P udd’nhead Wilson go home
Edwin A Golle to Nickalous Digkeman e £ w £ s £ s w £ sec 35 also W £ 'Morley pt lots 11 and 12 blk 3’ New and get the book without delay. ——
e £ s l s | s w £ see 35 Three Oaks Troy
Good M ouseheeping.
$800.
Guy E Drew to Thos Payne e £ n e
'♦» V ♦>

Suit was filed Saturday morning by
Joseph W . Selden, receiver for the
First N ational Bank o f Niles, against
JEdwin j3. W illiams, postmaster a t 1 Wm Digkeman to Nickalous Dig- £ sec 33 Weesaw $1

tate of

S Probate Court for said. County.
Estate o f DeWitt C. Nash deceased.

............ ............ ..
..
8 40
6 10

♦Gravel Pit
Bain tons
Buchanan

. ............... ..........
10 00
5 3£

Freight train No, 15 leaves Benton Baibordaily
exceptSun. 1:00 p . m. arrive Buchanan a:30p. 111.
Freight train N o. 16 leave Buchanans daily ex.
unday~5:00 arrive Benton Harbor 7:00 p . m.
N o t makes close connections at Buchanan with
the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
No. 3 makes connection at Buclianan with M.
C. R. R.' fo r Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.
*Flag Sation.
D. H. P atterson ,
E . D. Morrow,
Superintended
Com’l Agt.,
Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward Agt. Bncbaran, Mich.

T H E C E N TU R Y
M AGAZINE
will make of 1902 a year of

HUMOR

A m os C .S p a u d in g

Admistrator o f the Estate o f Levi A . Spaulding,
Decased.
Dated January 2nd A.D.190u.
A A Worthington attorney for estate.
Last insertion February 13,1902.
First insertion Jan .2, 1902.

Administrators Sale of Real Estate.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, es,
O In the matter o f the estate o f Geo. W. Colvin
deceased.
Norice is hereby given, That in pursuance and
by virtue of an order granted to the undersigned,
as Administrator o f the estflte o f said Geb. "V.
Colvin by the Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth judge
of Probate in and for said county, on the 39fh day
o f August, A . D. 1901,there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at ihe premises
lereiufi.fter deecrilKu. in the Township o f Buchauan in said County, on Friday the 14th day o f
February a .D. 190s at 10 o’ clock in the forenoon
of said day (subject to encumbrances if any, and
dower rights ol said widow) all the right, tide,
and interest, o f said estate in and to the following
described lands and premises, situated in Buch
anan township, Connty o f Berrien, state o f Mich
igan, to-wit: A ll those certain pieces and par
cels o f land situated in Buchai >n township,
Beirien connty and state o f Michigan and known
and described as follow s: The northeast quarter
o f the north east quarter o f section ten (lOj and
the west half o f the north west quarter o f section
eleven(U)all in town seven(7) south, range eightteen(l8) west, containing one hundred and twenty
,120)aeree more or loss.
J ohn C. W in g er ,
Administrator o f the Estate o f Geo. W . Colvin,
deceased.
Dated January 2,1902.
Last insertion February 13,1?02.
First publication Oct. 24, 1901.

Foreclosure Sale
Default having been made in the payment o f
money secured by a certain mortgage dated the
9th day o f A pril 1S97, executed by Stephen. A .
Denison and Clara A. Denisou his wife, both o f
the township o f Galien, county o f Berrien and
state o f Michigan, to Burton J arris o f the connty
and state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re
corded in the office o f the register o f deeds o f earn,
county o f Berri.n, in Liber46 o f mortgages, on
page 411, on the 10th day o f April. 1897; on which
said mortgage there is claim ed to be due on the
date o f this notice the sum oi four thousand seven
hundred and eighty four dollars and seventy nine
cents (§4784.79,3 principal and interest, and. the
further sunt ol thirty five dollars as an attorney
fee stipulated for in said mortgage: and no pro
ceedings a+law or in equity havitig been institued to recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereofB ow . therefoie, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue o f the power o f sale con t a i n e d
in ’said mortgage, and in pursuance ol ‘the
statute in such case made and provided, the said
mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale o f the
premises theiein described, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the fron t door o f the court
house in ihe ciiy o f St. Joseph, in said county,
(that being the place where the Circuit Court for
said county is held,) on Tuesday the 21st day o f
January a .D. 19'2, at on eo'ciock in the afternoon
of said day which said premises are described in
said mortgage as fo llo w s : All .these certain,
pieces or parcels oflan d situated and being in the
township o f Galien, in the county o f Berrien .and
state of Michigan, and described as follow s, tow it: The ea t half o f the south west quarter of
section eleven (11 > in town eight. (8) south, range ’
nineteen (19) west, alao the west half o f the south
east quarter o f said section elevin 11) in town
eight (,8j south, range nineteen (19) west, also the
east h> If o f the west half o f said south west quar
ter of said section eleven(ll).
Dated October 24,19U1.
B urton J arvis ,
Mortgage.
A . A. "Worthington, attorney f o r mortgage
Last publication Jan. 11,1902.

CONTRIBUTORS
to the year of Humor

First publication Dec. 19,1931.

Estate of Charles Kremble,

Deceased.

‘ •Mark Twain,” F. P. Dunne, (“ Mr.Dooley” ), Joel Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss.
Chandler Harris (“ Uncle Remus” ;, Edward v
O At a session o f the Probate Court fo r said
Townsend (Cbimmie Fadden” ), George Ade, B rill County, held at the Probate office in the city o f
McEnery Stuart, Janies Whitcomb Riley, I anl St.‘Joseph, on the-ISth day o f Dec. in the year
Laurence Dunbar, Gelett Burgess,Frank R. Sto. x- one thousand nine hundred and one.
ton, Tudoi Jenks E llis Parker Butler, Carolyn
Present, Frank H. Ellsworth Judge o f Probate.
wells, H atr S Howards, Chester Bailey Fern aid,
In the matter o f tho estate o f Charles Kremble
Charles Battell Loomis, Oliver Herford, Elliott deceased.
Flower, Albert Bigelow Paine, Beatrice Herford.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of A . A. Worthington, administrator de bonis
non
witu
the w tll
annexed, o f said
estate praying for the reasons herein stated that
he may be autnorized,empowered and licensed to
sell the real estate o f said deceased in said peti
and Portraits of
tion described, for the purpose o f paying debts o f
“ Petroleum V. Nasby,” “ Josh Billings.” “ Mark said deceased.
Twain,” John G. Saxe, “Mrs. Partington,” Miles
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the I3lk
O’ Reilly,” “ Haus Breitmaun,” “ Artemus,” “ Or- day of January next, a 30 o'clock in the forenoon,
iheus C. Kerr,” “ Bill "Nye, ’ Frank R. Stockton, be assigned f o r the hearing o f said petition, and
Donald G. Mitchell, H. O. Banner, “ Sam Slick,” that the heirs aulaw of said deceased.andall other
Eugene Field, Richard Grant White, Cant. Geo. persons interested in said estate are required to
H Derby (“ John Phoenix” ), Oliver Wendell appear at a session o f said Court then to he holdHolmes, Mortimer Thompson (Q. K. Philander en in the Probate office, in the city o f St. Joseph,
Doesticks, P. B.” ), Bert Harte.
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner sliouM not be granted.
And i lls further ordered, that the said peti
tioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate ol the pendenev o f said petition and
the hearing thereof by causing a copy o f this or
der to he published in the Buchanan R ecord a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said
county, three"successive weeks previous tp said
day of hearing.
[sear]
F ran k H . E llsworth,
tA true copy)
J udge o f Probate.
Interesting Papers on

REMINISCENCES

The West

Illustrated by Remington
Social Life in New York

•

R

o l l a Nd

E . Ba r r ,

Probate Register.
Last publication Janu ary 9,1902.
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Personal Articles on

PRESIDENTS MCKINLEY
and ROOSEVELT

50 YEARS* t
E X P E R IE N C E

j| great year of the greatest of American
magazines begins in November, 1901, first
issue of the new volume. A n y reader of
this advertisement will receive a copy of a
beautiful booklet printed in six colors,
giving full plans of The Century in 1902,
by addressing at once

THE CENTURY CO., Union Square, New York

BeraioE Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of

"tie.
~

T rade M a r k s
D esig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Peal estate mortg’age loans. Of
' Vater St., Benton Harbor, Mich.

j^ejptb C jtiln iu e T a b le ts .
These tablets relieve and sure con
ctip a tio n .

25 cen ts.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &

Hew York

Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D, &

Su
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THE LADY
OF LYNN
By SIR WALTER BESANT
,

C opyright, 1900, by S ir

“Tell me,. Jack, about your friend
Molly. Is she reconciled to her rank
and title yet? I believe that she does
not live with her husband.”
“ She denies that she was married.”
“ Ah! I have heard, in fact, that
there is some sort of a story—a cock
d a bull story—about the wedding.”
“Another woman was substituted.
Molly was at home.”
“Another woman? Strange! Why
was she substituted? Who was she?”
“I know not. The matter is a mys
tery. Certain it is, however, that Lord
Fylingdale was married, I myself saw
the wedding. I was in the church.”
“You were in the church?”
She
raised her fan for a moment. “You
were in the church? And you saw the
wedding? Who was the bride?”
“I do not know. A t the time I
thought it was Molly.”
“ Jack,” she leaned over, looking me
full in the face, “ have you no suspi
cion?”
“ None. I cannot understand how all
in a moment and when he found that
Molly was not there the bridegroom
found means to substitute another wo
man dressed as Molly should have
been. I cannot understand it.”
“It is, as you say, strange. Do you
think you will ever find out?”
“Why not? There are three persons
in the plot—Lord Fylingdale, Mr. Purden and the woman. One of the two
last will perhaps reveal the truth.”
She was silent for a moment.
“ Well, and what are you doing in
town?”
“ I came to learn, if I can, some
thing o f Lord Fylingdale’s private
life.”
“ Have you succeeded?”
“ He is a gambler and a rake. He is
rapidly wasting the whole of poor Mol
ly’s fortune. In a few months or
weeks it will all be gone.”
“Yes,” she replied. “ All will be
gone.”
“ First he took the money and the
jewels.”
“What?” She sat up suddenly. “ He
.ipbk the jewels?”
“He took them first. Then he sold
the lands.”
“ Oh. tell me no more! He is wasting
and destroying. It is his nature. First
he took the jewels. How long ago ?”
“ Six months ago.”
•“He has had the jewels,” she said,
■
“ has had them for six months?” Her

face became hard and drawn as with
pain. Her smiling mouth became hard.
The light died out of her eyes. She be
came suddenly 20 years older. I won
dered what this change might mean.
You will think that I was a very sim
ple person not to guess more from all
these indications. She pushed back her
chair and sprang to her feet. She
walked over to the window and looked
out upon the cold street, in which there
were flying flakes o f snow. Then she
c-ame back and stood before the fire.
“ You can go,” she said harshly, not
looking me in the face. “ You can
go,” she repeated, forgetting her
proffered hospitality o f tea. “About
that woman, Jack, you may find her
yet. Many a wicked woman has been
goaded by wrongs intolerable to con
fess her wickedness. I think you may
find her. It will be too late to save
Molly’s fortune. But when it is all
spent there will be a chance for you,
Jack.” She turned upon me a wan and
sad smile. “ Happy Molly!” she added,
laying her hand upon my arm with the
sweet graciousness that she could com
mand. “ Jack,” she added, “I think we
may pity that poor wretch who person
ated Molly. It was perhaps out o f love
for a worthless man. Women are so.
It is not worth or virtue or ability or
character that awakens love and keeps
it alive. A woman, Jack, loves a man.
There is nothing more to be said. If
he is a good man, so much the better;
if not, still sbe loves him.” She sighed
heavily, “ What do you sailors know
about women? Virtue, fame and for
tune do not make love, nor, Jack, which
is a hard thing for you to believe, does
all the wickedness in the world destroy
love. A woman may be goaded into
revenge, but it makes her all the more
unhappy because love remains.”
I went away, musing on this woman
who sometimes seemed so true and ear
nest with all her fashion and affecta
tions, for as she spoke about love the:
j£ears stood in her eyes as if she was
speaking of her own case. But I nev
er suspected, her. I never had the least
Suspicion o f her as the mysterious woSiazL

W alter B esant

I took oars into the city and went to
my cousin’s shop, where thei’e were
half a dozen gentlemen talking volubly
about new books, among them my
friend who had taken me to the gam
ing house and to the tavern. When he
saw me, he slipped aside. “ Mr. Pentenrosse,” he said, “ your cousin reminds
me that I once told him what I could
learn concerning an unfortunate poet
named Semple. If you would like to
see him, I think I can take you to
him,”
I thanked him and said that I would
willingly have speech of Mr. Semple.
So ho led me down Little Britain and,
l)3r a maze of streets, to a place call
ed Turnagain lane. He stopped at an
open door. The street in the waning
light looked squalid and the houses
mean.
“ The darling of Parnassus,” he said,
“lies in the top chamber. You will find
him there unless I mistake not, be
cause he cannot conveniently go
abroad.”
So saying he left me, and I climbed
up the dark and dirty staircase, some
of the steps of which had been taken
away for firewood, and presently
found myself at the top of the last
flight before a closed door. I knocked.
A faint voice bade me come in.
There was no fire in the fireplace;
there was no candle. By tlie faint light
which struggled through the window I
perceived that I was in a garret; that
all the furniture visible was a bed and
a man in the bed, a table and a chair.
On the mantelshelf stood a candle
stick without a candle and a tinder
box.
“ Who is it?” asked the man in the
bed.
“I am in search of Sam Semple. Are
you Sam Semple?”
“I know that voice/’ The man sat up.
"Is it the voice of Jack Pentecrosse?”
“ The same. What cheer, man?”
For all answer he burst out crying
like a child.
“ Oh, Jack,” he said, “ I am starving.
I made up my mind to starve. I have
no longer any clothes. I have not even
a candle. I have no money. I have
not even a sheet of paper to write a
letter, and I deserve it all—yes, I de
serve it all.”
“Why, this is bad. But let me first
get you some food. Then we will talk.”
I went down stairs and found a wo
man who told me of a shop where I
could get some necessaries, and I pres
ently returned bearing f ood and a bot
tle of wine, some coals and candles
and a warm coat, which I thought
would he useful,
By the light of the caudle and the
fire I could perceive that the condition
of the .unhappy poet was miserable in
deed. Never was there a more wretch
ed den of a garret. The plaster had
fallen from the walls, the -window was
mostly stuffed with rags in place of
glass—in a word, everything betokened
the greatest extremity of poverty. As
for the man himself, he had neither
coat, waistcoat nor shoes. He sat on
the bed half dressed, but the rest o f his
wardrobe had been pawned or sold.
There were no books, there were no pa
pers, there was nothing to show his
calling, and there was no sign of food.
A t the sight o f my basket and its con
tents the man fell to. With just such a
rage have I seen a sailor picked up at
sea from an. open boat fall upon food
and devour it. Nor did Sam finish till
he had devoured the whole Of the cold
beef and bread, a goodly ration, and
swallowed the whole of the bottle of
wine, a generous allowance.- Then he
breathed a sigh o f satisfaction and. put
on the thick coat which I had bought
for him.
“ Well,” I said, “ can we now talk?”
“ Jack, you have saved my life. But
I shall be hungry again tomorrow.
Lend me a little money.”
“I will lend you a guinea or two. But
tell me first how you came here. I
thgught you were in the confidence of
a certain noble lord.”
“ He is a villain, Jack. He is the
greatest villain unhung. Oh, hanging
is too good for him! After all I did for
him! The lying villain!”
“ Tell me more. What were you to
get for it?”
“ It was I who invented an excuse
for taking my lord and his friends to
Lynn.” ■
“ Yes, I understand. You invented the
spa. The water in the well”—
“The water is very goed water. It
could do no harm. I wrote to the doc
tor. I invented the analysis, applying
it from another. I told him about the
discovery and the things said by the
newspapers. There was no discovery.
Nobody had heard of the water. No
physician sent any o f his patients there.
The only visitors from London were
my lord and his friends.”
“ They were all his friends, then?”
“All. His reverence is in the pay of
Beelzebub,-1 believe. The colonel is a
bully and a gamester. Sir Harry is a
well known decoy. Lady Anastasia
shares her bank with Lord Fylingdale.
They were a nest of sharpers and vil
lains, and .their business and mine
was to spread abroad reports o f the
shining virtues o f his lordship/'
“ AH this, or part of it, we found out
or guessed. The vicar publicly de
nounced you all at his assembly. But
what were you to get by if for your
self?”

jgfflriw

“I was to have an appointment under
government o f £200 a year at least.”
“ Well?”
“ I was to have it directly after the
marriage. That was the promise. I
have it in writing.”
“And you have not got it?”
“No, and I shall not get it. When I
claimed it, his lordship asked me to'
read the promise. I showed it to him. I
had kept it carefully in my pocketbook.
‘On the marriage of Lord Fylingdale
with Miss Molly.’ What do you think
he said? Oh, villain, villain!”
“ What did he say?”
“ He said: ‘Hold there, my friend!
“ On the marriage.” Very well, I sa
that I am not married to that lady.
Very oddly, the lady swears that she is
not married to me. Now, when that
lady acknowledges the marriage I will
fulfill my promise. That is fair, is it
not?’ Then I lost my head and forgot
his rank and my position, and the next
moment I was knookecLinto the street
ny ms lackeys without salary, without
anything. Oh, villain, villain!”
It seemed as if there was here some
opening, of what nature. I knew not.
However, I spoke seriously to Sam. I
pointed out that in introducing a bro
ken gamester, a profligate, a man of no
honor or principle, the companion of
profligates and gamesters, to the sim
ple folk of Lynn, who were ready to be
lieve anything, he had himself been
guilty of an act more villainous even
than the breaking of this contract. I
gave him, however, a guinea for pres
ent necessities, and I promised him 5
guineas more if he would write a his
tory of thp whole business so far as he
was concerned. And I undertook tq
leave this money with my cousin, the
bookseller, to be paid over to him on
receiving the manuscript..
And, this business arranged, I had
nothing more to do with London. I
had been, however, as you shall .pres
ently learn, more successful than I my
self understood, for I had learned by
actual presence the daily life and con
versation of this noble lord, and I had
laid the foundation for a proof of the
conspiracy to disguise his true charac
ter, and, what was much more impor
tant, I had unwittingly fired the mind
of the mysterious woman herself with
resentment and jealousy.
We were now, indeed, although we
knew it not, very near to the end of
these troubles.
I returned with the satisfaction of
bringing with me the confession of the
conspiracy which we had long known.
Still it is one thing to know of a con
spiracy and quite another thing to
have a plain confession by one of the
Chief conspirators. You may imagine
that the poet was not long in writing
out a full’ and complete confession and
in claiming the 5 guineas of my cousin,
who took the liberty of reading the
document and of witnessing his signature before he gave up the money.
One after the other the victims of
Lord Fylingdale’s perfidy and of their
own wickedness came over, so to speak,
to the other side, impelled by rage and
the desire for revenge, and made con
fession. The first was our old friend
Sam; the second was Colonel Lanyon.
Like the poet, he also fell upon evil
days. But, less lucky than Sam, he
had lost his liberty and was now a pris
oner for debt in the King’s Bench pris
on.
The voice of the third confederate
followed. It was a voice from the
tomb. Sir Henry Malyns, the poor old
beau who had lived for 80 years in
the world Pf fashion, who had spent
his patrimony and had in the end been
reduced to the miserable WPIk Pf a der
poy, as you have heard, was at last
summoned to render an account of his
life. He repented o f his degradation
as the secret servant o f Lord Fyfingr
dale; he repented pf his share in the
deception which led to the promise, if
pot the performance, of marriage be
tween his patron and Miss Molly, And
be dictated to some one who attended
him in his last moments a brief note,
which was accepted in the spirit of for
giveness which he desired.
Nest caffie the Rev. Benjamin Purden, A. M„ in a truly impudent letter to
Captain Crowle, which the captain read
to us all. The reverend gentleman ex
posed the whole scheme,
— -------->
«r~
CHAPTER X IX .
FREE.

With him.
W hen he had finished hiS
discourse with the captain, he turned
to me.

“ Mr. Pentecrosse,” lie said, “ the worst
has now begun. Tell Captain Crowle.
I should choke if 1 had to tell him.
Alas, poor man.! It seems as if the
work of his life was ruined and de
stroyed.” So saying, he handed me a
letter to read. It was from my lord’s
attorneys, Messrs. Bisic & Son. “1
suppose,” said the manager, “that they
are really acting for his lordship.
Their power of attorney cannot be de
nied, can it? Mr. Redman, our attor
ney, says that there is nothing for it
but obedience.”
The letter was short:
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AVegetable PreparationforA s 
similating tlielood andReg ulating the Stomachs andBowels of

We have noted your information conveyed in
the last schedule. You are now instructed to pro,
ceed with the sale of one of the ships. Let her
be sold as she stands on arriving in port with so
much of the cargo as belongs to your house. My
lord is urgently pressed for money and begs that
there may be no delay. Meantime send a draft by

The Kind Yon Ha
Always Bougl

Promotes Digestion.Cheerfufness and Resl.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine norMineral.

the usual channel for moneys in hand. Your obe
dient servants,
B isic & Son, Attorneys.

“A draft for moneys in hand!” cried
the manager. “ There are no moneys
In hand! And I have to sell without
delay a tall ship, cargo and all as she
stands. Without delay! Who is to
buy that ship—without delay?”
I returned him the letter and shook
my head. My ship perhaps was the
one to be sold. She was the latest ar
rival. She was filled with wine. The
cargo belonged altogether to the house.
So I should be turned adrift when just
Within hail, so to speak, of becoming a
captain. I could say nothing in conso
lation or in hope. I walked away, my
heart as heavy as lead. Never before
had I felt the true meaning of this ruin
and waste. All around rue the noblq
edifice built by Molly’s grandfather
gnd her father' and continued by her
guardian had been pulled down hit by
bit.
But one felt the loss of a farm or
a house very little. It was not until
the ships, too, were threatened that the
full enormity of the thing, the incredi
ble wickedness of the conspirators, was
borne in upon my mind. It threatened
to ruin me, you see, as well as Molly.
Therefore I walked across the mar
ket place to the Crown inn more gloomy
in my mind than I can describe. Hith
erto, somehow, a ship seemed safe. No
one would interfere with a ship. Like
Lord Fylingdale himself, I was ready
to ask whether a ship could be bought
and sold—that is to say, I knew that
she was often bought and sold, but I
never thought that any of Molly’s ships
—any other ships as much as you
please, but not Molly’s ships—could be
brought to the hammer.
The lady sent word that she vrould
receive me. Imagine my surprise, She
Wfis none pther than the Lady Anasta
sia. She was greatly changed in six
months, I had seen her last, you re
member, in January, when I met her
in the park. She was then finely dress
ed, a handsome woman, with a winning
manner and a smiling face. Thus she
was when I met her. When I left her,
she was a handsome woman marred
with a eonsnmins wrath.
To he continued
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NEW-KIRK TRIBUNE F
For sixty years the NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
has been a national weekly newspaper, read almost en
tirely by farmers, and. has enjoyed the confidence and
support of the American people to a degree never attain
ed by any similar publication.

A

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made absolutely for farmers and their families. The
first number was issued November 7th, 1901.
Every department of agricultural industry is covered
by special sontributors who are leaders in their respective
lines, and the Tribune Farmer will be in every sense a
high class, up to date, live, enterprising agricultural pa
per, profusely illustrated with pictures of live stock,
model farm buildings and homes, agricultural machinery,
etc.
Farmers’ wives, sons and daughters will find special
pages for their entertainment.
Regular price, §1.00 per year, hut you can buy it with
your favorite home weekly newspaper, T h e R e c o r d , one
year for §1.25.
Send your subscriptions and money to T r e R e c o r d ,
Buchanan, Mich.

NEW
OLD
PAPER

Send ycur name and address to the New-York Tribune
Farmer, New York City, and a free sample copy will be mailed
to you.

St. Nicholas
For Young People
A re there any boys or girls in your
home?

I f sp, dp ypu want them to

grow up familiar with the begt. litera
ture and art, and with all their best
impulses quickened?

There is a way

to do it, at an expense of less than
one cent a day,— a way to have in
your own home the greatest educa
tional influence of our time.
“ St. Nicholas for Young Folks’ ’ is
the medium— a magazine absolutely
unequalled in the literature o f the
world.

It is recommended by edu

cators everywhere,— it contains only
the very best and m ost helpful and
entertaining literature, and it is illus
trated by the greatest* of American
illustrao

Y this time a whole
In 1902
year had passed since
the pretended mar Some new features are to be intro
riage and our submis
sion. Never was a duced into this famous periodical—
magnificent property one is the printing. o f long stories
so destroyed and di complete in one number,— no serials.
minished in so short a
time. Farms, lands, houses, were sold A splendid group o f stories by. the
for what. they would fetch — at half best living writers for young folks
their value, a quarter of their value. has been gathered for this purpose.
All the money out at mortgage had
been called in; all the money received
“Nature Study”
at the quay and the counting house
had been sent to his lordship’s attor is now a great feature of. St. Nicholas.
neys. In one short twelvemonth the .The yonng readers ask questions and
destruction had been such that in June
there was actually nothing left—noth they are answered in a department
ing out of that princely fortune except called “Nature and Science.” Pri
the fleet of ships and the general busi vate schools take the magazine for
ness.
this
alone. The
“ St.
Nicholas
It was on the loth o f June—I remem
ber the date well and shall always re League” is an organization o f St.
member it. The Lady of Lynn had ar Nicholas readers wherein prizes are
rived two days before and we were
offered for the best pictures, stories,
moored off the quay. At 2 o’clock or
thereabout one of the stable boys poems, etc.
from the house came aboard bringing
a message for me. A lady lodging at
$3.00 a year. November and De
the Crown desired to see me immedi
ately. The lady had arrived in the cember numbers free to new subscrib
evening in a post chaise, having with ers who begin with January. (No
her a maid. She had given no name,
but in the morning had asked if my vember begins the volume)
ship was in port, and, on learning that
A beautiful pamphlet (in colors)
it was, she desired that a boy from the describing St. Nicholas sent free to
stables might carry this message to
any address. G-et it for the boys and
me.
I landed at our own quay. I say our girls. Address
own, but it was no longer ours—that
T H E C E N T U R Y CO -,
is, Molly’ s quay. At the door of the
counting house stood the manager inUNION SQUARE
conversation with the captain of one of
NEW YORK
our ships. He beckoned me to speak J

If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, had
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss
o f appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin,
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story o f bad bowels and an
impaired digestive system , L a x a lc o la I V ill C ur© Y o u .
It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you
“ on your feet” again. Your appetite w ill return, your bowels move regu
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin w ill clear and
freshen and you w ill feel the old time energy and buoyancy.
Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their little ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colic and similar troubles, will find Laxakola an ideal medicine for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and hearty. irSP Children

like i t and aslc f o r it.
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r b r o d r io k ’
L D R E S DODD & SON

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o f u m n y rtintoies, b t m e ti ost
bines two medicines, via: laxative ar.d tonic, and t,t one price, y.oc or ,M)e
sample to THIS LAXAKOLA CO., 132 Nassau Street, N V , and mention
83?“ W e will express to any address on receipt o f fide, in stamps or post
’•arge Family size, bottle of Laxakola, sufficient to last for a
r!m-

[
f
i.ausq it com
-'end for free
the name of >cur druggist
note, all chojg :s p-epaid, l

econom ical,
At druggist:

EXTR AO R D IN AR Y
IN D U C E M E N T.

W A LL PAPER
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papered a room so

being considered,
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and price

as yon can now if you buy the paper at
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F R A N K H. P E A V E Y DEAD
H e a d o f l a r g e s t G rain E le v a to r System
P a sses A w a y a4; C h ica g o.

Chicago, Dec, 31.—Frank H. Peavey,
head of the Peavey Grain company,
and said to be the greatest elevator
owner in the world, died at the Audi
torium Annex at 3:30 o'clock in the
morning. Pneumonia, with which Mr.
Peavey had been confined to his room
since Dec. 22, was the cause of death.
Besides Dr. Frank Billings and House
Physician Hammond, at the bedside
at the time of death were Mrs. Peavey,
F. T. Heffelfiuger and wife, Frederick
B. Wells and wife. G. IT. Peavey, son;
Mrs. A. D. Peavey, mother; J. F. Pea
vey. brother, and Mrs. J. M. Cleland,
sister.
Mr. Peavey’s residence was in Min
neapolis. He was born In Eastport,
Me., Jan. 15, 1S30. At the time of his
death he was at the head of the larg
est system of grain elevators in the
northwest.
He formerly lived at
Sioux City, Ia„ and moved from there
to Minneapolis, about fifteen years
ago.
He was well-known among
financiers and business men through
the United States. Mr. Peavey was
one of the f ew wealthy men who held
life insurance policies for $1,000,000.
He was well known in Minneapolis by
his charitable donations and acts.
Some years ago he started a fund for
newsboys and for every dollar deposit
ed by a newsboy Mr. Peavey added an
other dollar.
The total amount of Mr. Feavey’s
life insurance was $1,37(5,000. The
million dollar policy was payable to
himself or his heirs but its purpose.'
was the furnishing of ready capital
for the business in case of his, death.
SM A L L P O X I F

AN ASYLUM

P e s t A p p e a r s in H o m e f o r F e e b le -M in d e d
a t L in c o ln , Ills .

Lincoln, Ills., .Tan. 1.—More than
100 cases of smallpox have been dis
covered In the asylum for feeble-mind
ed children located at this place. The
alarming prevalence of disease in the
big institution finally resulted in a call
for the head of the state board of
health. Dr. Egan. Until his arrival
it had been thought the cases were
Chickenpox.
Dr. Egan at once began a rigid ex
amination. at the dose of which he an
nounced that smallpox prevailed to an
alarming extent, but that a majority
of the cases are mild and will submit
to careful treatment. He also discov
ered several cases of diphtheria and
chickenpox, and has ordered a system
o f quarantine that is calculated to
stamp out the disease in the course of
two or three weeks.
There are more than 1,000 children
in the institution, in addition to the 1S3
officers and assistants. Feeble-minded
children are weakly and more, sus
ceptible to contagious disease than the
criclnary healthy child, which can
throw off the poisonous germs.
D e a th o f S en ator S ew ell.

Camden, T. J., Dec. 28.—After an
illness of two years, his affliction be
ing diabetes, Senator William J. Sew
ell died here yesterday with his family
around his bed, though he was uncon
scious at the breaking of the “ golden
cord,” as he had been for hours. He
•was bom In Ireland in 1S35 and made
a splendid military record In the civil
war, going in as captain and coming
out as major general. He wanted to
be in the fight with Spain, and would
have been had his friends not urged
him to remain In the senate.

R e

in T y p e .

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 30.—The
most successful convention of the
Michigan Teachers’ association ever
held closed at noon Saturday Avith over
1,000 on the membership roll, the high
est In the history of the state associa
tion, and Avith $600 in the treasury.
Inspector James L. Hughes, of Toron
to, delivered his address on “ Child
Study.” One of the most interesting
addresses of the convention was that
of Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Delos Fall on “ The Administra
tion of Rural Schools.”
O th e r P a p e rs T h a t W e r e R e a d .

T H E Y H A D A M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S
T w o P r is o n e rs AVlio AVere L e t O u t o f t i ll
J a c k s o n State P r is o n .

■Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 28,—This week
there went from this city—from the
home of Governor Bliss-—two pardons
that carried a ray pf Christmas cheer
into the gloomy atmosphere of the
state prison at Jackson. T avo men of
the hundreds immured there on
Christmas bade farewell to a peniten
tiary life, presumably forever. The
wrong done John Ellis, farmer, of Is
abella county, in 1S94 is one of the
•wrong's righted. He is the man who
was sentenced for twelve years on the
story of a young woman, daughter of
an intineran tpreaclior, AVho told a tale
of assault—one of the most distress!’ ■
stories in the criminal annals o f the
state.
Tne prosecuting attorney and the judge
who sentenced Ellis pleaded Avith the
pardon board for the condemned man.
Later disclosures revealed a more than
doubtful quality in tlie tale Avhich con
victed him.
The other recipient of gubernatorial
clemency Avas Francisco St. Angelo,
whose story was told in the papers re
cently. He shot and killed Marina Anteka at an Italian dance on Rivard
street. Detroit, in 1S96 and was sen
tenced for fifteen years. The prose
cuting attorney and ex-Sheriff Chipman recommended him to clemency.

Superintendent E. C. Warriner, of
the Saginaw east side schools, made a
plea for young men as superintend
ents. Professor George N. Ellis, of
Olivet college, gave a carefully pre
F A L E S O B J E C T S TO T H E A W A R D
pared paper on “ In Secondary School
and College Work.” and Professor S.
B. Laird, of the Ypsilanti state nor A c t in g in B e h a l f o f the M e n W h o W e r e
o n tlie U. S. S. Y o se m ite ,
mal, on “ In Instruction.” There was
Detroit, Dec. 31.—Bingley R. Fales,
a general exodus o f visiting teachers
for their .homes Saturday afternoon president of the United States steamer
and evening.
Yosemite association, on behalf of the
C h ic a g o M a n ’s G ift t o G ran d R a p id s .
en ay ’io served on the United States
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dee. 30.—Plans steamer Yosemite during the Spanishand specifications have been received Ameriean war. has sent to Secretary
by local contractors for the $200,000 of the Navy Long a protest against the
public library which Martin A. Ryer- report of the naval board of aAArards,
son, of Chicago, avi.1I give to Grand which Avas adverse to tlie .granting of
Rapids. The building is to be of lime sendee medals to the creAV of that
stone, lire proof throughout, and witli ship.
a capacity for 150.000 volumes. It Is
The message requests Secretary
expected work Avill begin as early in Long to Avitliold his approval of the
the season as possible and that the report in order that arguments may he
building will be ready for delivery to submitted in favor of granting the
the city next fall.
medals to the men. The appeal is in
N e x t T o B e T r ie d f o r R o o d le r y .
behalf of 270 Michigan officers and
Gxaud Rapids. Mich.. Dec. 30.— Stil- m en .
son V. MacLeod, former paying teller
M ic h ig a n C e n tra l L ets G o Its C h arter,
of the Old '•National bank, will -be the
Lansing, Midi.. .Tan. 1. — Papers
next of the men indicted for bribery
In connection with the $4,000,000 Lake whereby tlie Michigan Central rail
Michigan water supply deal, on Avhicli road formally relinquishes its special
City Attorney L. K. Salsbury was con charter and reincoroprates under the
victed. to be placed on trial.
Sub general railroad law of the state, in
poenas for witnesses haA'e been issued accordance AA-ith an act passed by the
by the prosecuting attorney, the trial state legislature one year ago, were
to begin on .Tan. 13.
MacLeod was filed with the secretary of state. The
custodian of the $75,000 promoting articles of reincorporation, -which are
fund brought here and is sai'd to have very brief, give tlie company’s capital
confessed turning the money over to at $1S,73S,000. In the. near future the
company AA'ill institute legal proceed
Salsbury.
ings to force the state to pay damages
V E R Y H A P P Y C H R IS T M A S G IF T
suffered through the loss of its special
________
R e tu rn o f a Ron S u p p osed T o B e D e a d to charter.
an A g e d W id o w .

M a y C om e to H is O w n Y et.

Detroit, Jan. 1.—Mrs. William Mar
tin, an aged widow who lives in rear
rooms at 463 East Fort street, received
a very happy Christmas gift in the re
turn of her son Edward, a man of 40
years, Avhom she had supposed dead
since he Avas 13 years old. Mrs. Mar
tin had left her home in Toronto when
Eddie was 13 and he remained as a
tailor’s apprentice, but had afterwards
wandered about tlie country.
He eventually enlisted in the army
at the time of the Spanish Avar, and
became a regular of Company D, Four
teenth infantry, now at Fort Wayne.
His mother had come to Detroit and
his name was seen in the papers. A
meeting Avas then brought about. The
twenty-seven years of separation had
wrought such a change in the boy
that Mrs. Martin Avas not able to rec
ognize him at first.

Albion, Midi., Dec. 31.—Information
has been receiA'ed by Deputy Sheriff
Graham that a man. alleged to be
Charles Yan Dyne, alias Charles Grif
fin, the smooth young man who, pass
ing for a farm hand, is alleged to have
victimized several merchants here on
the afternoon of June 29 last, by pass
ing cheeks” forged in the name of
Farmer T. J. Fi'udlay, has been ap
prehended in New York state and Is in
jail in Buffalo.________

A l l a t tlie B ottom , o f t lie L a k e .

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 31.—Land Com
missioner Wildey has filed In the su
preme court a niotiou for leave to
amend tlie state’s answer in the ease
brought by S. S. Olds to obtain posses
sion of certain lands at tlie St. Clair
flats in which the supreme court re
cently granted a rehearing.
Accom
panying the motion is a statement by
Lincoln Avery, counsel for the state,
Avho says that from the resurvey of the
lands applied for by Olds, which was
made ‘after the Issue in the case was
framed, it appears that nearly all the
C o m m its S u ic id e in. a C ell.
described are a part of the bot
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 31.—Robert lands
tom
o
f
Lake St. Clair.
McElfresli, who recently came here
from Chicago and entered the employ
M ic h ig a n T e a ch e rs M eet.
oi Swift & Co. as a clerk in the gener
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Dec. 2S.—The
al office, was found dead in a cell at attendance at the anuual convention
the police station from the effects of o f the Michigan State Teachers’ asso
morphine poisoning. He had taken the ciation Aims largely increased yester
drug some time after his arrest on a day, nearly 2,000 visiting educators be
charge of intoxication and o f disturb ing present at the various meetings.
ing the peace of a young woman AVith Officers were elected as follows: Presi
.whom he was infatuated.
dent, C. L. Bemis, Ionia; vice presi
dents, A. G. Slocum, o f Kalamazoo,
D e s p e ra te S h o o tin g A ffra y .
Ironton, O., Jan. 1.—Frank Wilson, and Miss Margaret fc>nerwood. of Sagi
jealous of his stepbrother, at whose naw; secretary, E. O. Palmer, of Ma
house Wilson’s wife ivas staying, son; treasurer, O. G. F rederick, o f De
Saginaw' was the unanimous
quarreled Avith his father-in-law, troit.
choice
for
the next convention.
Frank Monaing. Monniug shot Wil
son’s right arm off with a shotgun,
D o w n a S h a ft to C erta in D e a th .
Wilson Avith his left hand drew a re
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 28.—Isaac
volver and shot Monning through the Westoberore, a miner at the Newport
heart, killing him instantly. Wilson mine, committed suicide by jumping
was some hours in getting medisal at down a shaft 1,200 feet deep, Westo
tention and will die.
berore bid his friends good-bye in the
afternoon and said he Avas going to
K i l l e d b y L e m o n E x tr a c t.
Sanford, Ind., Jan. 1.—As the re find work. He stood beside the shaft
sult of drinking eight two-ounce bot as his fellow' workmen were coming
tles of lemon extract William King, a to the surface, threw fits overcoat and
farmer, residing southeast of Paris, hat aside and jumped before bis
is dead. Coroner Roberts held an in friends realized Avhat was transpiring.
quest, recommending that the grand
M a tcli T r u s t W a n ts th e E a rth .
jury investigate and prosecute mer
Akron, O., Dec. 31.-—O. C. Barber is
chants selling extracts for drinking at home from a recent European trip.
purposes, this being the fifth death of He states that he has been successful
the kind to occur in this vicinity re in getting control o f the match busi
cently.
ness In some of the countries he vis
ited, and that it is the plan of the Dia
E n g in e ’s F a ta l R u n a w a y .
mond
Match company to eventually
Seranotn, Pa., Dee. 28.—Yesterday get control
of the match-making indus
morning an Ontario and Western train try
of
the
world.
of fifty coal cars ran away on the hill
between Preston Park and Starlight,
H e Is F roh ah ly a Man.
wrecking the whole train and killing
Milwaukee, Dec. 31.—Frank Rause,
four o f the hands. The killed are: alias “ Mrs, Saunders,” who is held for
Melrin WhitUng, engineer; . Charles supposed mail order frauds, is locked
Millard, fireman; Richard Budd, head up in jail to await his examination be
brakeman; Patrick Duffy, i’ear brake- fore Commissioner Bloodgood Thurs
man.
day. The impression among those who
have seen the prisoner is growing that
D o m e s t ic T r a g e d y a t C h ic a g o .
there is no doubt of his being a man..
Chicago, Jan. 1.— Henry Albert fa
N o t E n th u s ia s tic O v e r G om ez.
tally shpt his wife early in the morn
ing because she would not live with
Havana, Dec, 31—The return of
him. He then turned his revolver General Maximo Gomez: to Havana
upon himself and committed suicide. Sunday evening did not produce the
The tragedy occurred at 1061 North big demonstration which h a d been pre
California avenue, where Mrs. Albert, dicted for the occasion, Although her
who had been separated from her hus was Avelcom ed by six bands of music
band for some time, .was keeping ' less enthusiasm was s h o w n than in the
M a ’so m a n ife s ta tio n s ,
feoardera, _____ r — - u

C zar to B u y a t M a rq u e tte ,

M arquette, Mich., a ju . 1.— A fte r cor
respondence covering- several Aveeks a
local engine building firm is in receipt
of a formal inquiry from tlie naval de
partment o f the Russiau government
asking as to AVhen engines can be
shipped to Russia, and conveying the
information that a large order AA'ill he
placed.
T he engines, operated by
gasoline, are wanted for service on
the czar’s torpedo boat fleet.

The Remarkable Commercial Progress
o f the United States.
W hile our sales to foreign countries
have grown so prodigiously, the
other side o f our financial account
during these last five or six years has
shoAvn no proportionate Increase. We
liave bought from the foreigners an
average o f only $00,000,000 a year,
and that total has shown little ten
dency to expand. It was this fact,
this mighty deve opment o f our sales,
while our purchases w ere, compara
tively, on a declining scale, which,
piled up in half a dozon years a fa
vorable trade balance so enormous as
to startle the w orld. In the last six
years Ave have sold merchandise, pro
duce and manufactures $2,000,000,000 more than we have bought, while
in all our history, from the begin
ning o f the Government up to six
years ago, the foreign trade balance
in our fovor had aggregated a net
total o f only $383,000,000.
The significance o f these surprising
totals was recognized on both sides
o f the Atlantic. An analysis o f them
brought out features more important
than the vasfness o f the aggregate.
Heretofore our sales had been made
up almost wholly of foodstuffs and
raw materials, Europe was the work
shop. But that has changed, and we
find, year after year, an astonishing
increase in our exports o f manufact
urer! articles, an increase that in the
last two or three years reached totals
which gave ample basis for the popu
lar4 talk o f our invasion of the European industrial fields. Our exports
o f manufactured articles in the de
cade prior to 1897 averaged $163GOO,000 annually. In 189S our sales
o f manufactured articles to foreign
customers jumped to $290,oOO,000,the
next year to $339,009,000, the next to
$434,000,000.
These figures, showing a steady in
vasion fo our foreigu industrial
fields, have a natural corollary. As
exports o f manufactureis increased,
our imports o f the handiwork o f for
eign shops showed an even more rap
id decline. Our manufactuiers were
not only invading the foreigner’s own
markets, meeting him at his thresh
old with a new competition, but they
were taking away from his greatest
market—the United States. We have
in the last half dozen years been man
ufacturing for ourselves
a vast
amount o f goods, such as we bave
been accustomed to buy abroad.—
From “ The American Commercial In
vasion o f Europe,” by Frank •A.
Vanderlip, in the January Scribner's.

Can be secured at a very small
expense byjtaking advantage of the
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D etroit T o-Da y , an afternoon
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Daily,
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R ecord both papers one year for
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Chicago W eek ly I nter O cean , B uchanan R ecord both one >
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J

Call at the R ecord office and m ake your

wants in this direction known, or if you cannot call, write us and we
will attend to it promptly.

£ BUCHANAN RECOIL
J
Buchanan,
1-4 OFF
W 1 -4 0 F F
SEALS, OTTERS. H S , BEAVERS
Beyond a doubt we are showing the largest and finest
CO

Id

-♦*
Seven states hold elections in No
vember—namely, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Mary
land, Ohio and Iowa.
“ Are the Guggletons in such reduced
circumstances?” “ Oh, yes. Why, I
understand they are obliged now to
live within their income.” —Life.

z

line of FU RS this season ever brought to.this

city.

But we bought too many— the season is late’ and we

o

need the money.

o

ing we w ill all be satisfied,

25

You need the furs, so by exchang

PER
C E N T OFF F U
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25 C E N T OFF

O ld E n o u g h t o H a v e W a ite d .

Flint, Mic-h., Dec. 30.—Mrs. Clarinda
Chatfield. an old resident o_ the coun
ty, ended her life Friday afternoon iu
Flushing by hanging. She went to her
bedroom in the house of her son, Dan
iel Chatfield, and looped a handker
chief about her neck and over a bed
post, afterward sitting down and slow
ly choking to death.
She Avas 76
years old.
D e a th o f a P r o m in e n t ’W om a n .

Traverse City, Midi., Jan. 1.—Mrs.
Mary K. Buck, aged 52, died Saturday
of diabetes. She was the wife of C.
K. Buck, member of the board of pub
lic Avorks, and a social leader.
She
was prominent hi the Woman’s club,
and the Ladies’ Libi-ary association, a
a member of the city library commit
tee, and for many years an active
member of Michigan Woman’ s Press
association.

M ic h ig a n P io n e e r D ea d .

N eiv Y o r k ’s O ld est Man D ea d ,
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Jan. 1,—Aim on
Streeter, of Rensselaer Falls, is dead,
aged 107,

<£

22
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COLLARETTES

hi

SCARFS and BOAS

CO
X

1-4 O F F U F 1 -4 0 F F
FOX, SABLES, MARTINS, M I A S , ETC.

J

IJ

BENTON HARBOR’S BB? GOODS STORE.

“ The Store That Saves You Money’ ’

are likely to be used fo r glazing
coffee? I f you knew, you would be
sure to demand

f

Buy your Groceries

Lion Coffee

OF

which is never contaminated with
any glazing o f any sort, either eggs
o r glue—just pure, fresh, strong,
fragrant,coffee.

G. E. S M I T H & CQo

T h e sealed package in su res u n i
fo r m q u a lity a nd freshn ess.

We keep wliat people waut

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYALPILLS

W o u ld Sell- H is B eets T h is Side.

Bay City, Mich., Jan. 1,—William
Weir, of St. Mary’s, Ont, is here in
specting tlie local sugar factories, and
incidentally is looking up the possibili
ties of raising sugar beets over the bor
der and bringing them here for slicing.

STORM COLLARS

IT

^
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D e a th o f R a n s o m G ille s.

✓
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Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1.—Ransom Gil
les, one of the founders of the wholesale dry goods firm of Edson Moore
& Co., of this city, died at his resi
dence- yesterday from pneumonia.. Gil
les was boru in Argyle, N. Y., in 183S.
He was a prominent Presbyterian.
Port Huron. Mic-h., Janl 1.—Bethuei
Clinton Farrand. well knoAvn lawyer
ind Michigan pioneer, is dead, aged
32. He was associated in law with
Omar I. Conger, William T. Mitchell.
E. W. Harris aud others. He was born
in Cayuga, N. Y„ Dec. 13, 1820.

Li

Stock for Sale or Trade
Parties having stock o f any kind,
Tattle, horses, sheep, hogs, etc. for
sale or trade w ill find it to their ad
vantage to call on me any afternoon
it the Slater place west o f Baker;own.
Wit. J a y s o n .

P o r t H u r o n ’s C o a l T r o u b le .

2

<

The new Glasgow municipal teleihone service has underground Avires
.6,500 miles in length. It provides for
10,000 subscribers,
Of the 1,557 towns in New England
.01 manage their schools under the
listrict system, eighty-one of them
jeing in Connecticut.

Port Huron. Midi., Jan. 1.—The soft
steam coal famine has reached Port,
Huron. Several of the dealers are out
of the commodity and cannot supply
their customers, while others have just
sufficient to take care of their trade
and Avill not take any new 'customers
for this line of coal.

CO

FOR T H E B A L A N C E O F D E C E M B E R

Any summer girl is willing to com
promise by returning the young man’s
heart and keeping the ring.
The clam has a larger mouth in pro
portion to his size than a man, yet
the clam never talks about his neigh
bors.—Exchange.
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B e il AA'on’ t R in g in W in te r .

Lansing. Mich., Dec. 30.—It AA'as tes
tified before the coroner’s jury in tlie
case of Mrs. Eugene Mills and daugh
ter, killed by a Grand Trunk train east
of this city, that the alarm bell at the
crossing Avhere the accident occurred
failed to giA’e any warning. The em
ploye having charge of it stated that
It seldom could be made to work dur
ing the winter.

CO

0 °’

Supper w ill be served at the home
o f Dr. Garland by the Ladies’ Aid
Society o f the Larger Hope church,
January 7th, from 5 to 8 o’ clock.
Supper 15 c.

S a fe . Always reliable. L a d ie s , ask Druggist for
C IllC in E S T E R ’ S E N O D ISSI in B e d and
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
T a k e n o o t h e r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o u s s u b s ti
tu tio n s a n d i m it a t io n s . Buy o f your Druggist,
or send 4 c , in stamps for P a r t ic u l a r s , T e s ti
m o n i a l s aRd “ B e l i e f f o r L a d ie s ,” in letter,
by r e t u r n M a il. 10,00(1 Testimonials. Sold by
all Druggists,
C H IO H E S T E B

C H E M IC A L

8100 Madison Square,

CO.
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CREAM
CHEESE
in town.

B u y M illin e r y o f G a r d n e r & S a n g er

TR EA T BROS.

♦J* -J* »!♦

Our printing will please you. Give it
a trial. .

At

Head the Record.

